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Walter A. Griffin, Deputy Grand Knight, presenting on behalf 
of District No. 44, Pontiac, Odell, Dwight, an attache case to Kay 
V. McGreal, honoring him on District Deputy Night.

Knights of Cblumbus District 44 
of Dwight, Odell and Pontiac, 
with Chatsworth as hosts, hcgtor- 
ed Ray V. McGreal, District Dep
uty. Ihesday evening. September 
15, at the K. of C. Hall in Chats
worth.

The welcoming speech was giv
en by Grand Knight John Henry 
Haberkom. The invocation was 
made by Rev. Michael Van Raes. 
chaplain.

Speeches honoring Mr. McGrca 
were made by State Deputy Vic
tor N. Cardosi; Rev. Michael Van 
Rues; District Deputy Carl J. 
Schreiber of Monmouth; District 
Deputy Thomas J. Kelly of Ran- 
toul; District Deputy John P. 
Higgins, Champaign; James J.

Cochrane, State New Council De
velopment Chairman, Champaign; 
Grand Knight Donald Gementz, 
Odell; and Grand Knight John 
Henry Haberkom of Chatsworth.

An attache case was presented 
Mr. McGreal by the Knights of 
Columbus, Dist. 44. A certificate 
of merit from the Chatsworth 
Council 730 was presented to Mr. 
McGreal by Walter A. Griffin, 
Deputy Grand Knight.

Guests included Mrs. R. V. Mc
Greal, Mr and Mrs. John McGreal 
of Rantoul. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
J. Schumick, Monmouth. Mr 
Schumick has been a member of 
the Knights of Columbus for 54 
years Other guests were from 
Pontiac Odell. Dwight, Cullom 
and Chatsworth.

MiHer-Hanna Wedding Saturday 
At Springfield, ’

Mss Mary Elizabeth Miller <*id 
Dm a Id W. Hanna were married 
Saturday, Sept 12 at St. Agnes 
Church in Springfield in a double 
ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Miller of Spring- 
field and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Hanna of Chatsworth.

The bride chose a white broque 
dress with lsce jacket and carried 
yellow rose*.

Mims Patricia Benarke of

York
dress

Jerry Carnival of New 
served as best man and Charles 
Tinker and Donald Sharp of 
Chatsworth were ushers.

A reception for 280 guests was 
held a t the home of the bride at 
712 ». Douglas, Springfield, fol
lowing the ceremony.

They will make their home In 
Bloomington where the bride la a 
junior a t ISU, majoring in J r

t, . ___ -- .High Math. The bridegroom Is
Springfield was bridesmaid and also a  junior a t MU. in
wore a pink ball «n«ptd ■ — - - ' " “ J0™**

Lions Chib Hold 
First Fall Meeting

The Chatsworth Lions Club 
with their new president. Ken
neth Hanson, presiding, held their 
first fall meeting Monday eve
ning at the Coral Cup.

The members enjoyed a good 
ham and sweet potato dinner with 
all the trimmings

A treasurer's report furnished 
by the treasurer, Wm. Livingston, 
was read to the members. It 
showed that over $2,000 was re
ceived during the year from dif
ferent projects and that a bal
ance of around $168 was left In 
the fund.

It was brought to the attention 
of the club that more house num
bers were wanted so the president 
will appoint a committee to get 
more house numbers, so anyone 
wanting a house number can get 
them through the Lions Club.

Brooms made by the blind were 
offered to the club as a project 
to raise money for the Hadley 
School for the blind. This was 
discussed and it was decided to 
get a sample of the three kinds 
of brooms they make along with 
their prices to present a t their 
next meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 
21.

Board Approves
1964-65 Budget

At a special meeting Tuesday 
evening, the Board of Education 
of Unit 1 held a  public bearing 
and approved the 1964-65 Budget 
The budget included an educa
tional fund of $238,682 67, the 
building fund $41,600 and trans
portation fund $18,725.

The tax levies approved were 
$210,000 in the educational fund, 
$30,000 in the building fund and 
$4,000 in the transportation fund.

Board members voted to accept 
the $1,660 bid of architects Clark, 
Altay of Urbana to make the 
safety survey for the high school 
building.

A new stop sign has been 
placed on School Street a t the 
intersection of Fourth S tree t All 
cars must stop as they leave the 
school grounds and enter the 
north-south street. It was also 
recommended that a 20 mile 
speed limit be posted in the school 
areas.

A special meeting was held on 
Thursday evening to consider an 
other architect's offer. In all, bids 
of four architectural firms were 
considered for the safety survey 
before making the choice.
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Dana Kyburz and Henry Harms 
Wed Sunday In Methodist Church

Miss Dana Kay Kyburz and 
Henry Roy Harms were married 
Sunday, Sept. 13 in the Chats
worth Methodist Church before 
300 guests with the Rev. Leroy 
Bula officiating. The double ring 
ceremony was read before an al
ta r  flanked with baskets of 
bronze glads and large bronze 
mums.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Kyburz of Forrest 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wes Harms of 
Cullom.

Mrs. H. M. Trinkle was organ
ist and Mrs. Fred Kyburz, aunt 
of the bride, was soloist. Both are 
of Chatsworth. Music selections 
were "Because,’’ "Wedding Day," 
and "Lord’s Prayer."

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose a gown of 
peu taffeta with a scooped neck
line. It featured lace and pearl 
appliqued trim and long tapered 
sleeves. The bell skirt fell to a 
cathedral train with lace trim. 
She wore a hair braid tulip crown, 
which secured her shoulder-length 
bouffant English illusion veil and 
carried a cascade of bronze Fugi 
mums. Her jewelry was a Spinel 
necklace and matching earrings, 

gift of the bridegroom.
Miss Linda Kyburz, sister of 

the bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a copper-tone spun silk 
sheath with a bell overskirt fea
turing beau detail and long tap
ered sleeves. Her circular veil 
was secured by a coppertone hair 
braid crown and she carried a 
cascade of Fugi mums and pom 
poms.

Miss Nnncy Brown of Chats
worth and Miss Sharon Schriever 
of Chicago were bridesmaids. 
Miss Susan Kyburz. sister of the 
bride of Forrest was Junior 
bridesmaid. They were dressed 
identically to the maid of honor.

Gary Hamilton of Cullom was 
best man. Groomsmen were Gene 
Frantz and Paul Flessner, both 
of Cullom. James Harms of For
rest, the bridegroom’s brother, 
and David Kyburz of Chatsworth, 
cousin of the bride, were ushers
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NetaMes Presort At Local Meeting
Victor N. Cardosi, S tate Deputy; Thomas J . Kelly, D istrict Dep

uty, D istrict 48, Rantoul; Cfcri Schriber, D istrict Deputy, D istrict 47, 
Monmouth; Jam ss Cochrane, S tate of Illinois, new Council Develop
ment chairman; Ray V. McGreal, D istrict Deputy, D istrict 44, 
Chatsworth; Rev. Michael Van Raes, chaplain, Chatsworth Council 
No. 710; Edward J. Shumick, Monmouth, a  64 year member of the 
K. t f C ,  and Stephan F . H arr, Chatsworth.

Ruth Bedchoff
Dies At Fairbury

Mrs. Ruth Boekhoff, 68, of 
Chatsworth died at Fairbury Hos
pital Monday, Sept. 14. She had 
been a patient about 11 days.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at the Culkin Funeral 
Home, Forrest, with the Rev. 
Marshall Semingson officiating. 
Mrs. H. M. Trinkle was organist 
and Mrs. Donald Haberkom solo
ist.

Pallbearers were Loren Shuler, 
Hershel DeVore, William Kafer 
and Robert Fopte, all of Colfax, 
and Harlan Schuler and Don 
Smith, both of Lexington. Burial 
was in Forrest Cemetery.

She was bom March 10, 1896, 
In Monroe County, Ky., a daugh
ter of James and Mary Bushong 
Basil. She married Albert Beck- 
hoff Dec. 23, 1920, a t Pontiac.

Surviving are her husband; a 
daughter, Mrs. Mildred (Floyd) 
Cole of Lexington; a sister, Mrs. 
Effie (Charles) Dehm of Chats
worth; a brother, Guy Basil of 
Forrest; and two grandchildren.

A sister and a brother preceded 
her in death.

utherans to Build 
New Parsonage

St. Paul’s Lutheran Congrega
tion recently approved floor plans 
to build a four-bedroom ranch 
type parsonage on their lot across 
from the church, to the west.

The brick veneer house will 
face the church or to the east. 
There will be a full basement.

Work is scheduled to begin im
mediately with hopes of being en
closed before bad weather sets in. 
Vernon Hummel is chairman of 
the building commitee.

One-Car Accident On 
Blacktop Saturday

Clifford Carter, 23, of Ottawa, 
en route to work with J . P. Wea- 
therby Construction Co. on route 
24 wag involved in t  one-car ac
cident (bur miles north of Chats
worth on the Chatsworth-Campus 
blacktop Saturday morning.

He was taken to  FhirUury Hos
pital, and transferred to an Ot
taw a hospital.

Reporta are th a t he is a nephew 
of J . P . W eatherby and that his 
back was broken.

He was driving a  red Voika-

Ronnie Williams of Piper City, 
nephew of the bridegroom, was 
ringbearer.

For her daujtfiter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Kyburz chose a three piece 
double knit beige suit with brown 
accessories. Both mothers wore a 
white orchid.

A reception was held immed
iately following the ceremony in 
the Methodist Educational build
ing with the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service in charge. Mrs. 
Charles Costello was chairman.

Miss Roberta Burton of Chica
go registered the guests. Miss 
Dorothy Kurtenbach and Mrs. 
Dale Miller poured at the bridal 
table which had a lace over cop
pertone cloth covering with a net 
skirt. Yellow and copper mums 
and fern accented the skirt.

The 4-tier cake was cut by Miss 
Ann Hubly. Miss Ann Lee and 
Miss Lois Kyburz were in charge 
of the gifts. Waitresses were 
Miss Linda Lee, Miss Connie Lee 
and Miss Nancy Kyburz.

Sunday was also the bride
groom’s birthday and a birthday 
cake was brought in at the re
ception with a ll singing “Happy 
Birthday."

For a wedding trip the bride 
chose a Kelly green knit suit with 
brown and white accessories.

The couple will reside at 509 
Ash Street, Chatsworth, after 
their wedding trip.

Mrs. Harms is a graduate of 
Chatsworth High School, Mary 
Crest Business College, Kankakee 
and is now employed as a clerk 
at American Screen Products Go.

Mr. Harms is a graduate of 
Cullom High School and is now 
engaged in farming.

Guests attended from Forrest 
City, Homewood, Eureka, Strea- 
tor, Odell, Peoria, Forrest, Piper 
City, Cullom, St. Anne, Decatur 
and Chatsworth.

A rehearsal dinner was held at 
the Methodist Educational build
ing Saturday evening with Mrs. 
Walt Lee, chairman, Mrs. Wayne 
Neuzel, Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg 
and Mrs. Clair Zorn serving.

Blether Of Local 
Woman Dies

Robert Lee Siebring, 31, of 
Danforth, brother of Mrs. Harold 
Smith and Mrs. Leroy Hawthorne, 
both of Chatsworth, died at Hines 
Veterans Hospital Thursday, Sep
tember 10 after a lingering ill
ness.

Funeral services were at St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Church in Gil
man, Saturday, with the Rev. 
Donald Johnson officiating. Bur
ial was in the Danforth cemetery 
with military rites.

Mr. Siebring was born May 18, 
1933 in Danforth, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hannes Siebring. He 
married Nancy Keen, May 30, 
1966.

Surviving are his wife; a 
daughter, Bobbie Kim, and twin 
daughter and son, Terri and Todd, 
all at home; his parents, of Dan
forth; a brother, Vernon of Dan
forth: and three sisters, Mrs. 
Harold (Dorothy) Smith and 
Mrs. Leroy (Mardelle) Haw
thorne. both of Chatsworth, and 
Mrs. Joyce Baird of Ashkum.

He served in the United States 
Army for two years and was a 
member of the Danforth Ameri
can Legion Post. He was a car
penter and a lifelong resident of 
Danforth.

Bluebirds Ready For Season 
Opener With Saunemin Friday

Coach Leeon Carrico and his boys all during their high school

f f c ,  j*'
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Chatsworth 
Youngsters

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
James M. Mills of rural route 1, 
Chatsworth, are Billy H., age 13; 
Patricia A., 11; Carolyn S., 5; 
and Judy L., 16 months old. Their 
father is a tenant farmer for 
Kenneth Tucker.

Legion Auxiliary 
Installs Officers

Installation of officers was held 
at the meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary Monday night 
with Mrs. William Billerbeck of 
Cullom, Livingston county presi
dent, installing officer.

Installed were Mrs. Ada Ben
nett, president; Mrs. William 
Kibler, vice president; Mrs. Don
ald Haberkom, treasurer; Mrs.
Chester Drilling, secretary, Mrs.
Allen Diller, historian; Mrs. Har
ley Snow, chaplain; and Mrs.
Jacob Scher, sergeant-at-arm s.

Mrs. Donald Haberkom has
taken a  chairmanship with the ______
county auxiliary and Mrs. Ada 1-Sterility In Soybeans.

JWC Cookie Drive 
For Scholarship 
Begins Tbday

The Jr. Woman’s Club kick-off 
for their cookie sales begins to
day (Thursday).

Shown above is Mary Jane 
Kessinger, co-chairman of ways 
and means, with Miss Sally Ster
renberg and Charles Eardley. 
Sally was last year’s recipient of 
the $150 teacher schoarship given 
by the J.W.C. assponsors. Mr. 
Eardley was the senior class spon
sor. Sally will enter Illinois State 
University at Normal this week.

J.W.C. members will sell 2 lb. 
tin containers of Danish assorted 
tea cookies with the proceeds to 
be used for the $150 teacher 
scholarship to be awarded a sen
ior this year. Mrs. Kessinger and 
Mrs. James Diller are co-chair
men of the ways and means com
mittee.

Seniors Attend 
Agronomy Day

By Warren Shafer
Last Thursday morning the 

senior ag boys and Mr. Cox a t
tended Agronomy Day at the Uni
versity of Illinois. Following reg
istration, the group loaded up on 
hayracks, and were taken to their 
first stop.

There were 18 stops in all, 
which were as follows; Careers 
for Agronomy Graduates, Sor- 
Mineralology, Com Leaf Blight, 
Com Breeding and Testing, Weed 
Control for Com, Winter Wheat 
Varieties, Winter Wheat Fertili
zation. Breeding Com for Higher 
Oil Content, S tarter Fertilizers 
and Micronutrients for Com, 
Corn Planting Patterns, Soybean 
Disease Investigations, Why 
Don’t Soybean Yields Go Up 
Faster, Soybean Varieties, Alfal
fa Variety Trials, Weed Control 
for Soybeans, A Search for Ster
ility in Soybeans, and The Ag
ronomy Extension Program.

Between lectures you could get 
refreshm ents if you wanted.

The moat interesting stops 
were Breeding Com for Higher 
Oil Content and A Search for

1964 Bluebirds have been busy 
this week putting the finishing 
touches on their offense and de
fense as they await the season’s 
opener Friday night with Saune
min at Kibler Field with the kick
off set for 7:30.

Barring any unexpected injur
ies or some under-classman tak
ing someone’s position, the start
ing Bluebird team Friday night 
will see all seniors manning the 
starting positions. The backfield 
would have Pat Somers at quar
terback, Ronnie Green and Tom 
Gerth at halfbacks and Dick Wal
ters a t fullback.

The line would have Dean Ky
burz and Bill Irwin at the end 
positions, Harry Johnson at cen
ter and the four interior linemen 
would be Warren Shafer, Terry 
Miller, Don Perkins and Paul 
Hansen.

This team will have the biggest 
question mark hanging over it 
th a t any Bluebird team has had 
in many seasons, due mainly to 
the fact that this team will have 
fewer returning starters than any 
Bluebird team has had in many 
years.

There is several big “ifs" that 
will be answered Friday night 
and they will be the biggest fac
tor in deciding just how far this 
year’s team can go.

The Bluebirds will have to get 
a lot of mileage out of its two 
halfbacks, Green and Gerth, if 
the team is to go. Big things have 
been expected out of these two

Mrs. Marguerite 
Fredin, Former 
Resident, Dies

Mrs. Marguerite Fredin, 46, of 
Loda, died Thursday, Sept. 10 and 
funeral services were held Mon
day at St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church, Loda with the Rev. Leon
ard Guz officiating. Burial was In 
Pine Ridge Cemetery, Loda.

She was bom March A 1918, at 
Mahomet, a daughter of Henry 
and Helen Mangold Gutzwiler. 
She was a graduate of Illinois 
State (University at Normal and 
taught school eight years prior 
to her marriage to Ray Fredin on 
Aug. 12, 1944, at Loda.

Surviving are her husband; two 
sons, James and Larry: and a 
daughter, Donna, all a t home; 
five brothers; and three sisters.

She was a member of St. Jos
eph’s Church and the Altar and 
Rosary Society.

The Gutzwiler family formerly 
lived southwest of Chatsworth 
with the children attending school 
here.

NOTICE v -
The Grill will he open on Fri

day evenings after all the foot
ball games. Come in and meet 
your friends.

careers. They both have good 
speed and the other essentials for 
a good h a If back and will have to 
carry the brunt of the offense.

The other big “if” is whether 
or not veterans Paul Hansen and 
Warren Shafer can lead the line 
to the caliber of fine line play 
needed by a winner. Both Hansen 
and Shafer could be two of the 
best linemen in the conference 
but they will have to put out 
everything they have in order to 
give the more experienced line
men time to get the necessary ex
perience "under fire.” The full
back and quarterback positions 
will be manned with considerable 
lack of experience. Fullback Wal
ters did not play football every 
year and has no experience a t all 
at fullback. So a lot will depend 
on how much hustle he shows 
and puts forth.

Pat Somers hasn’t too much 
quarterback experience as far as 
varsity competition is concerned 
but did get a lot of experience in 
the jr. varsity games last year 
and always puts out 100% and 
will give a real go a t running 
the team from the quarterback 
position.

I t all almost .boils down to the 
players themselves. They can an
swer all the “ifs” in the positive 
if each makes up his mind he is 
going to get the job done. Per
sonally, we believe they will and 
they’ll pick up their first win 
against Saunemin Friday night 
in a close and hard fought game.

Ethel Taylor, 
Bradley, Dies

Mrs. Ethel Edna Taylor, 65, of 
Bradley died Wednesday, Sept. 9 
in Central Hospital, Clifton, after 
an extended illness.

She was born Nov. 10, 1898 in 
Lutesville, Mo. She was married 
to John William Taylor, a brother 
of Opal Heppe, and formerly of 
Chatsworth, Jupe 12, 1921, in 
Chatsworth. She was a member 
of the Calvary Baptist Church in 
Chatsworth.

Funeral services were held Fri
day, Sept. 11 at the Rambo Fun
eral Home, Kankakee, with the 
Rev. Eugene Kunce officiating. 
Burial was In Mound Grove Cem
etery, Kankakee.

Surviving are her husband; 
three sons, Ervin and Francis, 
both Bradley; Robert, Kankakee; 
a daughter, Mrs. Alma La Gesse, 
Kankakee; 3 brothers and 2 sis
ters.

N O T I C E
I have given up the care of bed 

patients in the Jones Nursing 
Home, Onarga. I am now taking 
ambulatory patients for shelter 
care.

—Hattyone Jones 
Jones Nursing Home 
Onarga, Phone Onarga 87304

sl7

House Moving Is Major Project

Bennett has been named Dwight 
Hospital chairman for the De
partm ent of Illinois American 
Legion Auxiliary. She will be re
sponsible for the game* and par
ties for the  hospitalized veter
ans a t Dwight and will be a t 
Dwight hospital twice a  weak.

Mrs. Louis Haberkom, l i r a  Joe 
W ittier, ICrs. Lydia Dickmon and 
Mrs. Roy Perkins wars in  charge 
of the social hour.

The group left the university 
about 1:80 p.m. and stopped for 
dinner, arriving back in Chats
worth about 3:80 p m

JCacaf WahksdA
— « «New Cbm 

Old Corn 
O ats .00

2.61*

Tuesday was moving day in 
Chatsworth. The house, long 
known as the Charlie Schroen 
property and more recently own
ed by St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
was on the "prowl” ns it was be
ing moved from the comer of Elm  
street. Charles Price of Cullom 
was doing the moving.

A large crew of Cl PS men, a 
telephone crew, and a tree trim 
ming corps, preceded the house 
as it  moved south on Sixth street 
one block, turned the com er and 
moved w est on Elm street.

There were two wheels in  the 
middle of the truck and two sets 
of 4-double wheels in the  rsi 
holding up the main load of the 
bouse.

Tw<^large I-beams ran length
wise and 7 smaller beams ran  
crosswise to furnish support for 
the building, which was chained 
securely to the beams.

The large telephone cable a t 
the com er of Fifth and Elm 
caused considerable delay. I t  was 
finally lowered, heavy wooden 
beams placed on both sides of it, 
and men sat on each side to  hold 
i t  down as the wheels rolled 
across In the middle.

The front part of the house 
was a  two story structure, while 
the  rear was one story.

The house was given to  O tis 
H urt, J r . for the moving and w ill 
be h rn tsd  on a  le t w est at th e  
Dbn T rie r realdenos on w est U rn

w - -4/,
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T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
Septem ber 28, 1M4

A message from the govern
ment Sunday forenoon brought 
the sad news to Robert Rosen- 
boom that his youngest son, Lt. 
Glenn Roeenboom had been killed 
in action somewhere in the Pa
cific War Zone. Lt. Rosenboom 
was a Marine fighter pilot. He is 
the fifth Chatsworth service man 
to lose his life in the present war. 
The other four were Paul Zorn, 
Lovell Curtis, Jerome J. Hummel 
and Henry Baldauf. He left San
ta  Barbara, California, Feb. 11th 
for active service against the 
Japs. The scene of his death will 
not be known until the govern
ment releases the information.

Relatives and friends gathered 
Sunday at Mike Streun’s home in 
Chatsworth to help him celebrate 
his 80th birthday.

Fourteen Boy Scouts and four 
members of the Scout executive 
committee enjoyed a dinner at the 
Chatsworth restaurant Monday 
and later attended the show, 
“White Cliffs of Dover” at the 
Virginia Theatre. The Scouts 
and their Scout Master, William 
Zorn were guests of the executive 
committee in appreciation of the 
fine record the boys had made in 
recent waste paper drives.

Corporal Harry C. Gillette and 
Miss Grace Dittner, of Chicago, 
were married at Coral Gables, 
Florida September 20th. Corporal 
Gilette is the youngest of six 
children of the Gilletts. He is 
stationed in the medical corps in 
a government hospital in Coral 
Gables.

After two long victoryless 
years, the football team of CTHS 
pulled a game out of the fire, with 
less than a minute play last Fri
day as Quarterback Livingston 
led a 96-yard touchdown march 
to defeat Lexington 7-6. Two years 
ago Saunemin scored in the final 
seconds to defeat Chatsworth by 
a like score of 7-6, but since that 
time the games haven’t been very 
close.

Miss Ruth Lillis Pearson, Nor
mal, was married to Sgt. Lyle M. 
Puttcamp at a church ceremony 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
Methodist Church a t Normal. 
Mrs. Waldon Cade and Max Putt- 
camp were the attendants.

T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
October 4, 1984

Four Chatsworth men, includ
ing Robert Rosenboom Joseph En
tires Earl Wiggam and Thomas 
Lahey went to Lake Snachawine 
north of Henry Tuesday and re
turned with about 1,000 adult fish 
which were placed in the Walter 
tile factory ponds and In Fairbury 
ponds. They were mostly crap- 
pies and blue gills from 5 to 10 
inches long.

Miss Bernice Culkin, age 27, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Culkin, died at her home Tues
day afternoon in Chicago.

Farmers in the county voted 
two to one for the Oom-Hog pro
gram. There were 108 fanners 
signed up for the program at 
Chatsworth accordkig to informa
tion given The Plaindealer.

The residence on the Snyder 
farm, about 5 miles southwest of 
town, was ruined by fire Monday 
forenoon. The roof and upper 
story were destroyed and the re
maining walls and rooms ruined. 
Paul Trunk was delivering gas at 
the farm when he and Frank 
Trunk, tenant on the farm, dis
covered the roof ablaze.

The supper and bazaar was a 
great success, netting over $800 
for Saints Peter and Paul Church. 
The ladies served 738 meals.

Mrs. George Walker of Odell 
was a guest at the home of her 
cousin, Harold Finefield and fam 
ily Thursday. Mrs. Walker taught 
in the grade school here in the 
years 1886 and 1887.

Miss Marie Klehm and Mrs. K. 
R. Porterfield drove over to Wat 
seka one day this week to call 
on Anson Pratt, a Civil War vet- 
teran, and a former well known 
Chatsworth citizen. He now re
sides with a nephew near Watse- 
ka. They found him enjoying very 
good health and glad to see them.

Baldwin and Trunk have closed 
their dance pavilion for the win
ter months and will open again 
next summer on Wednesday and 
Saturday nights.

Twenty-six children and grand
children of Mrs. Elizabeth Mil- 
stead had a dinner at the C. G. 
Milstead home Sunday in honor 
of her 70th birthday.
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“...ta ils  you lose”
Don’t expect luck to protect your pocket- 

book against a medical catastrophe.
Your best bet is a Medical Catastrophe 

policy from Country Life.

Country Life
MSUAANCC COMPANY 

ONE O f THE COUNTRY COMPANIES

R. LaVAN CLARK, Phone Cullom 689-6596 
Rural Route, Piper City, III.
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STRAWN NEWS
WOWY YEARS AGO 
October 2, 1M4

Eleven men are now working 
at the Chatsworth Manufacturing 
Company's new factory and five 
more are to be taken on in a few 
days. The factor is finely equip
ped with new power machinery, 1* 
steam heated and well lighted.
They are now working on three 
large orders for their thermo 
chicken waterers which will keep 
them hustling for some time.

The O’Neils are now at home 
in Oakland, California. The for
mer Chatsworth people traveled 
4763 miles from Chatsworth with: 
stops along the way, picking up; 
a bunch of Plaindealers a t Berke
ley. !

The Chicago American of Sept.
22 printed a front page picture of 
the Bangs family One of those 
in the picture was Gay E. Bangs, 
a former Chatsworth druggist. He 
was married here to Miss Minnie i August 1963. He completed his 
El dredge, a sister of Rev. C. D. \ basic training at Fort Khox, Ken- 
E1 dredge, a former Baptist min-jtucky, was stationed a t Fort Gor- 
ister here. Mr. and Mrs. Bangs don, Georgia, arrived in the Canal 
moved a number of years ago. Zone in January 1964.
The picture was taken a t thej His address is: Pfc. Eugene B. 
301st anniversary gathering of the Bachtold, 534th M. P. Co. ( S O C )  
descendants of Edward Bangs, Fort Clayton. Canal Zone.
who landed in Massachusetts in I --------
1623 on the third ship after th e '
Mayflower. ^ V E L  ONE

o--------------

0 141 M « " M »♦« I I

ST. ROSE CHURCH
Richard Powers, Pastor 

Sunday, Sept. 20—Mass at 10:00 
a.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Robert Fitts, Minister 

Sunday, Sept. 20
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Church Worship 11:00 a.m.

QUALIFIES As EXPERT
Army Pfc. Eugene Bachtold, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bachtold 
qualified as expert in firing the 
M-14 rifle a t Fort Clayton, Canal
Zone.

Eugene is a military policeman 
in the 534th Military Police Com
pany, and entered the army in

Mrs. T. J. P lots went to B ut
ton Harbor, Michigan for peaches 
on Friday.

10 H ER  C E N T  O P  S M A L L  
C O IN S  IN  P IG O Y  B A N K S

An estimated 10 per cent of the 
small coins in this country are 
held in piggy banks and other 
family collections. If these funds 
were deposited in a savings ac
count, they would earn Interest 
and be just as available when 
needed Help relieve the tem
porary coin shortage by shifting 
your savings from your piggy 
bank to a thrift account.

20" M ow er with Briggs & Stratton Engine

»  - « - m - I J —civciric ffW iiii#
Acetylene W elding Torch and 

Cutting Torch 7M0

D EN N EW ITZ  B R O S .
Gas -  Oils - Parte 

■ PHONE S35-SS1S ON ROUTS M

In Illinois, 
after a swim, beer is a natural
On e hoc summer day, s dip in s cool stream can be wonderfully 
refreshing. Equally refreshing when you’re relaxing afterwards 
with friends is a hearty glass of beer. There’s hardly another bev
erage around that suits what you do for fun as much as bear. 
Camping, hiking, or just lounging on a lawn chair—beer brings to 
each just the right touch of extra good living. -

Your familiar glsM of beer is also a pleasurable letnindar that 
we lhe in a land of penonal freedom-end that our right to enjoy 
beer and a k jf ̂ s ô desire. is just one, but en important one, oi

In DHnofc...beer foes with fan, wfthralsntkM i

—Look a t the label an your pa
per and make sure your subecrlp- 
tion la paid up.

J G w ’a  C o lu m n

WASHED OUT?

Level One at Strawn has twen
ty-six pupils, of which fifteen are 
girls and eleven boys. Our ma- 

! jor aim at this period is to be- 
I come oriented to our class routine 
to eat lunch with other levels of 
children and to play together. Our 
mothers will visit school a t var
ious times during the next two 
weeks for conference that will 
help parents and our teachers to 

1 worrk cooperatively in all matters 
t , pertaining to our activities.
: ] We will begin our “Show and 

Tell” program this Thursday, 
September 17. Our topic will be 

I j “My Pet.”
We will prepare our speeches at 

home with the help of our par- 
• ents. Through this activity we 

> hope to leam to have poise when 
1 we stand before our schoolmates. I 

We hope to increase our speaking | 
vocabulary, our voice range, our 
knowledge on the selected subject j 
and to learn how to hold the In- ! 
terest of our audience. We hope ; 
to reduce timidity and self-con
sciousness and our fear of being 
criticized.

We wantt o build self-confi
dence, our knowledge of the des
ignated subject and to increase 
our ability to control the inflec-j

We are glad to be in school. 
—Odette Singer, Teacher

How many times have we heard 
the exclamation, "I would not 
have a basement; you always tj'on volwa~
have trouble with water backing 
up or seeping in." On the other 
hand, often a party has built a 
new home with this thought in |
mind and eliminated the base- Mr. and Mr*. William Somers
ment only to regret this move returned Saturday evening from a j
later. 1 visit since Thursday with Mr. and

Now we find that, after about Mrs. Francis Somers and sons at 
fifteen years of a trend against Normal.
construction with basements, the Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brucker ,
pendulum of opinion is swinging of Melvin, called at the home of • 
the other way. No longer is it Mr.nnd Mrs. Chester Stein Sun- 
necessary for the depth of an day evening.
existing drain tile to dictate the Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger 
depth of a basement. This anti- spent Sunday of last week with
quated procedure often created a Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Hofer at Mea-
foundation high out of the ground, dows.
resulting in an unattractive high Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Aaron of
house. Chatsworth were Sunday evening

The trend today is the low visitors nt the home of Mr. and 
silhouette lines in housing design. Mrs. William Somers.
The basement is excavated to the B a r b a r a  Rinkenberger of 
desired depth to achieve the do- Bloomington spent the weekend 
sired foundation line and a sump wjth her parrots, Mr. and Mrs. j 
pump is installed in an out of Ren Rinkenberger. 
the way location in the basement, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ijee ar.d 
under the floor and fully en- Mrs. Clarence Lee of Chatsworth
closed. All Door drains and foot- visited Mrs Stella Gostelli Sun-
ing drains are connected to this ^ny afternoon, 
sump and all of this water is re- Mrs. Agnes Somers, Mrs. J. J. 
moved automatically. Morro. and Mrs. James Keeley

This same application can be 0j  strawn. accompanied the ladies 
used on existing basements where of the Altar and Rosary Society 
there is a potential seepage or of Colfax to Belleville to the Maid 
back up water problem. My own of pilgrimage Lady of the Snows 
house is a good example of the on Thursday and enjoyed a very 
results of this change In waste pieagant day.

“  W J Symmonds and Miss Rosewater handling. I now have a dry
basement where previously I Garvey Qf Dwight, visited the for

get three feet of water mer’s sister, Mrs. Pearl Ruster- 
a storm. holz Thursday.

would get three 
after a storm.

If you have a wet basement Mr. and Mr*. J. Robert Zeiglerproblem or contemplate build ng ^  ^  stevle ^  PaIatine camr 
drop in and let us help you plan Monday for a week wlth Mrs.Zeig- 
a satisfactory system to elimm- lei#g mother, Mrs. Margaretha 
ate seepage, back up water and Meyer
sewer odors. This service costs Mr. and Mrs. William Fitzger-
y° iL n°  a^ ,  aid of Kankakee called on friendsgated and it may well save you at strawn Thursday
hundreds of doUan. j Mr. and Mra. Hughey Linam of

Sign in auto upholstery ahop:,Rector’ Ark ’ Tue*d*y of
“Factory reject seat belts — for 
those who want to be half safe.”

last week for a  visit with Mr.
Mrs. Dale Skinner

_____  Mr. and 'Mis. Norman Lloyd
a  „ 'and son John and grandson John-

and S  I "*? " J  “ ' * » £
popotamus cage. Gazing at ito Joh.n ■Il ornk!kel •M chUdreti. Mike 
outslzed o « £ £ n t  he m u m b l e d , I ' V l d d  were Sunday dirmer 
•Don’t look a t me that way, Hon-> Mr and Mrs. Frank

ey. I can explain everything. Mi„  Mabe, ^  Miss Vera
Nurse: -Would you like to Gullberg and Mrs. A. X Reed of

your baby brother?” !
6-year old: “No, but I*d like to ”  ”  * "  '  ~ "* "

see the stork.”

Y '~ rt

rH
ROSENBOOM

PhHbta|*Heatjng

Mrs. M argaret Koehler and Miss 
Thelma Maier of Forrest attended 
a musical at the T ittle Theatre a t 
Sullivan Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mi*. Larry Freehlll 
and daughter, Seise Lucille from 
Fontana, California came Wed
nesday to spend a  week a t the Joe 
Freehlll home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sylvester 
of East Peoria, called on Mrs. T. 
J. Flota Monday evening 

Mr. and M rs A rthur Shay of 
Pontiac, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rath.

Roger Read r eturned to  WIU a t 
Macomb Saturday after summer 
vacation a t the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roecoe Read 
and Marjorie.

Complete
F e r t i l iz e r  S e r v ic e

S o il T ost! B r in g  In  y o u r  s a m p lo s !

W o  f u r n i s h  S a m p lo  B a g s .

B ig  N  A n h y d r o u s
Y o u r  l o w - c o s t  N i t r o g o n  s u p p l y .

P h o s  A c id
A  n o w ,  e c o n o m i c a l  w a y  t o  p u t  y o u r  

p h o s p h o r u s  o n  w h i l e  y o u  a r e  
a p p l y i n g  N i t r o g o n .

N O W !

U L K

T h e  l o w - c o s t  w a y .

S p r e a d  I t  n o w  -  b e f o r e  y o u  p l o w .  

W i  H A V E  S P R E A D E R  SER V IC E T O O I

N .M . (LARRY) La ROCHELLE
C h atsw o rth , Illin o is P ho n e 6 3 5 -3 0 4 1

PUBLIC SA LE OF R EA L ESTATE
Undersigned, pursuant to order of Circuit Court of Livigston County, 

Illinois, will sell at the front door of the Post Office In Forrest, Illinois, on 
Saturday, September 26, 1964, commencing at 1:00 P.M., the following 
described real estate:

The E a st H a lf of the N ortheast Q uarter of Herttou Th irty-fou r, 
‘ “  “  ~ “  ~ of the T h ird  Prin cip alTw enty-six N orth. Range 

subject to railroad  righte-of-w ay, 
in roads and highw ays.

Tow— hip 
M eridU a. 

Ject to the righto of the public

and

•The W est H a lf of the said  N ortheast Q uarter of 
W est N inety feet of the South S ix  Hundred feet 
righto of the public In rends end highw ays, and 
of-w ay, I— la d ing n right-of-w ay 
to Chicago A  Straw : “
405 of the Records of said

Rjeet to

recorded to H , a t

Term* of Sale:
15% cash on day of sale, and the balance on March 1, 1965. 
terms of sale to be announced at time of sale.

Further

Hanley, Phillips & Traub 
Fairbury, Illinois

Miller, Westervelt & Johnson 
Peoria, Illinois îV,jL 4 l. '

Adsit, Thompson, Strode & Strong 
Pontiac, Illinois

.v
Attorneys for Plaintiffs „

JESSE J. HERR 
Mastsr-in-Choncery 

Pontiac, Illinois

John G . Softer 
Pontiac, Illinois

L. W . Tuesburg 
Pontiac, Illinois

Sours, Newell & Nicol 
Peoria, Illinois

AAnhoa—am Ask—vOi Vs#nain i/RTNnOQnn
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AiJ, new body design is offered
on all 196o Pontiac Catalina, Star Chief, 
Bonneville and Grand Prix models. An ex
citing option for 1965 is the 2 Plus 2 
shown above in Pontiac’s Catalina sports 
coupe. The option is also available in the 
Catalina convertible. The 2 Plus 2 offers 
such exclusive features as turn paint 
stripes running the length of the car, front 
fender lower accents and all new 2 Plus 2 
identification. Under the hood is Pontiac's 
famed high performance 421 cubic inch

V-8 engine. The fast flowing roof line is 
also a feature of the Bonneville sports 
coupe.

Introduced for the first time with the 
1965 models is the four-door Le Mans 
sedan below. The Le Mans, along with the 
complete Tempest line, has been restyled 
including vertically mounted headlights, 
increased length and all new colors. 'Riera 
are now twelve models in the Tempest, 
Tempest Custom and Le Mans series plus 
the sporty GTO.

Vandals Cause 
Damage at New
Pontiac High School

Youngster* have been causing 
considerable damage at the new 
F«»tiac High School, mostly on 
weekends. There has been enough 
damage to threaten the comple
tion schedule.

I-n»t weekend air was let out 
of tires on construction equip
ment, a door to a supply room 
was broken, lights were broken 
and initials made in fresh ce
ment.

HA VINOS ACCOUNTS 
EARN UfTOUOST f  * Shr 4

Your savings will grow faster 
In a thrif account. Saving In 
small amounts is a good old Am
erican habit, but right now there 
is a shortage of coins. Take your 
coins to your hank and deposit 
them in a savings account They 
will earn interest there.

Christmas Stamps
'I he Post Office Department 

plans to release four different 5- 
cent stamps on the same sheet for 
the 1964 Christmas season.

The stamps, which portray hol
ly, mistletoe, poinsettia and a pine 
cone in green and red, will be sold 
in sheets of 100, each sheet con
taining 25 blocks of the four 
stamps. it’s the first four-in-one 
issue in U. S. Postal history.

This is the third year for a spe
cial issue of (hriatmao stamps.

S M A L L  C O IN  N E E D E D

The coins you hide for house
hold ey snsu  a n  needed' M ott 
housewives keep a substantial 
amount of change around the 
house. The Government estimates 
that about 10 per cent of all eokis 
are tucked away in kitchen 
cachet. There is currently a tem
porary shortnge of small change 
Won’t you tnke all you can spare 
to your hank T

Speed

Culkin Funeral Home
24 Hour Ambulance Service

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 657-8219
Clarence E  Culkin. Funeral Director and Embalmer 

H i t m t H i t i M t i i t M i t t m t H M I U m i H I I I  I I I I H

The road sign read 
Sixty miles per hour,
And yet she didn't heed.
Her caddy had the power 
Her mind was set on speed.
She passed the Ford eight cyls 
Then passed the Chevy six,
She hit the curve at ninety-five 
And she was in a fix.

They picked her up in pieces 
And wrapped her in a sheet. 
The fate of her, and the Caddy, 
The wreck had been complete.
Yet when they want to travel 
They never seem to learn.
That as the miles unravel 
Each road must have A turn.

—James E. Curtis

Saunemin to Hold 
Appreciation Days

Saiaiemin is planning "Appreci
ation Days” for Sept. 30, Oct 1, 
2 and 3. There will be “teen
age” dances on Friday and Satur
day nights and a free chicken fry 
on Saturday night. The Wahl 
Amusement Company will fur
nish the carnival.

VENDING MACHINES 
CACHE COIN SHORTAGE

The growth in imputation, sales 
taxes, vending machines and other 
developments has created a de
mand for small coins faster than 
they can be produced. The gov
ernment asks you not to hoard 
them.

‘Vow Best Buys m Farm Supplies

N O W
B O O K I N G

D airy - Beef Feed
■ h - t -----
M i c e  T O P 8

SURE you pay NO MORE
*1 tbs Uarar M m
'• rr :Tt £ Z .* S . -,v .”

_ v ' I
, „ ! s Lwith

Sanatorium Patient 
Attends High School 
Through Intercom

A high school student from the 
Fairbury-Cropsey school, who Is 
under treatment for tuberculosis 
at the Livingston County Sana
torium, will be attending classes 
at Fairbury-Cropsey High School 
by means of an intercommunica
tions hook-up.

Dr. Robert Conklin, medical di
rector, said the student's case was 
discovered last spring through the 
school testing program sponsored 
by the county TB Association, In 
cooperation with the State Health 
Department.

The set-up was provided by the 
General Telephone Company and 
covers a distance of 15 miles. 
State aid imbursement will be 50 
per cent up to $600 and the re
mainder will be paid by the Fair
bury-Cropsey school district, ac
cording to Lester Miller, school 
superintendent.

Plans got underway for this set
up when Mrs. Betty Schultz, ex
ecutive director of the county TB 
Association, asked Mr. Miller to 
consider the intercommunications 
set-up for the patient’s education. 
Mr. Miller and his school board 
were most cooperative.

According to Bill Duncan, in
stalling engineer for General Tele
phone, the amplifying instrument 
has a sensitive microphone for 
picking up sounds in the class
rooms and a loudspeaker for re
ceiving from the student. It op
erates on 110-volt line. It is 
portable and is carried to the 
classrooms in which he will par
ticipate and is plugged into a reg
ular wall plug. The student has 
a similar instrument in his bed
room at the Sanatorium When 
she is asked to answer a question, 
she presses a bar to transmit.

A teacher will spend at least 
two hours a week with the stu
dent at the Sanatorium to check 
with her on her studies and give 
tests.

Plans for the County TB Asso
ciation to retest the Fairbury- 
Cropsey School in September are 
under way. Funds for the testing 
come from the Christmas Seal 
fund. *i

T A K E  Y O U R  S A V IN G S  
T O  T H E  B A N K

Many people save for vacations 
or purchases by putting small 
change away. This is a good way 
to save, but there is a temporary 
shortage of small coins. Take 
your savings to the bank!

Then and Now
It is interesting to look at old 

ads and compare prices in papers 
of nearly 70 years ago. Chats- 
worth had a Chinese laundry at 
that time. Advertised in the 
Chatsworth Enterprise of Oct. 2, 
1896:
Chinese U w d ry , Lee Yu

Shirt Waist 20c; Skirt 15c; Col- 
ar 2c; Cuffs 4c; Handkerchief 2c; 
Silk Handkerchief 5c.
Dry Goods at Walter Bros.: 

Apron Gingham, 4c per yard; 
Good turkey red table linen 19c 

per yard
Ladies Black Hose, 3 pr. 25c 

Summer corsets 39c 
Working shirts 39c 

Groceries:
McLaughlin’s Coffee 20c lb. 
Baking Powder 20c lb.
White Chief Soap (same as 

Ivory) 4 bars 25c 
WAGES THEN:

An item from the Chatsworth 
Enterprise April 30, 1897 gave an 
interesting account of prices as 
approved by the Board of Trus
tees:

John Jones, grading roads $18 
Chas. Price, hauling lumber .25 
John Jones, hauling lumber .25 
Charles Roberts, work with

team on streets ..........  4.80
L. J. Haberkorn, clerk

of election ..._...................  6.00
J. C. Askew, special police 3.00 
S. E. Clutter, discount on

orders ..._......................... 2.25
G. F. Eddy, watching cala

boose one night and 
swearing in officers .......  3.00

A Word
A word can stand for many things 

Depending on its use.
It may bring great happiness 

Or used to bring abuse.
It can make the stars to shine 

And roses where you go,
It may raise you very high 

Or bring you very low.
Depending on the ones we use 
The way in which we use it.
Also on the time and place 
The manner in which we choose 

i t
The word expresses everything 

So make their use worth while, 
When conversing with an adult 

Or when talking to a child.
Always use the kindest ones 

And send them from your heart. 
And before you even know it 

You are winning from the start.
—James Eddie Curtis 

in kindness pays

Mint Output Increases; Next Year’s 
Coins to Bear 1964 Date

The Treasurj Department to
day made two announcements in 
connection with its two-month-old 
program to double coin production 
and ease the coin shortages which 
have been felt in some parts ot 
the country.

1. August output at the Phila
delphia and Denver Mints was 
590 million coins — an increase 
of 132 million pieces over month
ly productiion in July. This 
brought produettion up to an an
nual rate of 7 billion coins, which 
compares with a rate of 4.3 bil
lion during fiscal 1964. Mean
while, the 60 additional coinage 
presses now being purchased and 
installed by the Mint will bring 
coin production up to an annual

CONDEMNED PROPERTY 
IS  T A X  E X E M P T

Property acquired by condem
nation proceedings for tax exempt 
purposes becomes entitled to tax 
exemption on the date of the right 
of possession or upon payment or 
deposit of the amount of the 
award, Attorney General William 
G. Clark has held.

This means, Clark’s opinion ad
vised State’s Attorney William G. 
Ridgeway of Jackson County, that 
there would be a tax on such 
property for the year title is tak
en to the date of right of posses
sion or the payment or deposit of 
the amount of the award.

i rate of over 9 billion coins a year 
| by June 30, 1965.

2. The Treasury said it would 
invoke the authority provided by 
Public Law 88-580, approved by 
the President on September 3, 
1964, so that coins manufactured 
after January 1, 1965, will contin
ue to bear the 1964 date. The 
purpose of this move is to discour
age hoarding by those who buy 
coins by the roll and by the bag 
and hold them out of circulation 
in hope of higher nuismatic val- 
uses. The number of coins to be 
produced with the 1964 date will 
be a t least 10 billion pieces—far 
too numerous to become future 
collectors’ items.

Quality & Service

Can CURT
6 3 5 -3 3 0 2

SL IM

!

TRY

2%
A t Y our G rocer o r  
C ull Y our M ilkm un

M IL K

Forrest M ilk Products
FORREST, ILLINOIS

“ G e t R E D D Y fo r  th e  ta s tie s t

c a k e s  . . . ju ic ie s t

m e a ls . . .  h a p p ie s t

. . .  c le a n e s t, c o o le s t,

s te a k s . . .  f in e s t

a p p e tite s

k i tc h e n .’

Get

Btotrly Stark. . .  
CUPS radio and 
TV personality.

f l a m e l e s s

e l e c t r i c

r a n g e !

Don't wait. See your electric appli
ance dealer today. And, ask him about the CIPS cash wiring 
allowance on electric ranges. It may save you tip to $65!

............i ' ». r

OM INVKMTOW-OWNED ELECTmtC EMMVf AMD WOWIR  OOMPMr a-.. •>l'. 'r

. '•'■■•'id
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FROM HERE AND THERE
By H. L. P. S.

THIS WE DON'T MIND
Individuals like governments 

often spend their money foolishly 
buying white elephants (not the 
Republican kind) then wondering 
why they bought them and wish
ing they hadn’t.

Hard earned tax dollars are oft
en spent without much to show, 
but occasionally we learn of a real 
bargain. One of these was in 
Fairbury. A Fairbury High School 
student was forced to leave school 
in her junior year and become a 
patient at the Livingston County 
Tuberculosis Sanatorium. This 
could mean loss of a year’s school 
discouragement, failure, or with
drawal from school. Instead an 
eectronic device with a sensitive 
microphone and amplifying instru
ment is used in the classroom in 
combination with a loudspeaker. 
I t  is portable and can be carried 
from room to room.

A similar instrument is in the 
student's room enabling her to 
hear the classroom discussion. 
When she is called by the teach
er, she can respond by pressing a 
bar.

A teacher will spend at least 
two hours a week with the pupil 
to check assignments and give 
tests State aid from taxes pays 
half of the costs up to $600. The 
remainder will be paid by the 
school district. The General Bell 
Telephone provides the instru
ments.

Mrs. Kerns, 91 
Dies In Michigan

(From Piper City Journal)
Mrs. Jeanette McGuire Kerns, 

91, died at McLearn Hospital in 
Flint, Mich., on Sept. 9. She had 
been in failing health but hos
pitalized only a month.

Her funeral mass was held on 
Sept. 12 at St. Luke’s Catholic 
Church in Flint and burial was 
in Flint.

Mrs. Kerns was born at Gard
ner, 111., on July 11, 1873, a daugh
ter of Patrick and Brigette Mul- 
doon McGuire. She was married 
to James Kerns of Campus on 
Jan. 3, 1896, and prior to moving 
to Michigan the family lived near 
Piper City.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Marguerite Stanley ctf Flint 
with whom she made her home;
3 sons, Harold and John of Flint 
and Edward of Detroit; a sister. 
Miss Sadie McGuire of Chats- 
worth; and 9 grandchildren. Be
sides her parents, she was pre
ceded in death by her husband 
and a daughter, as well as 4 sis
ters and 4 broothers.

Mrs. Kerns is also survived by 
a number of nieces and nephews 
in the Piper City and Chatsworth 
rommunities.

Attending her funeral from this 
area were Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Rergan of Chatsworth and Mrs. 
Claude Freehill of Melvin.

Elliotts Show Swine 
At Sandwich Fair

Jim and Tim Elliott showed 
their Chester White Swine at the 
Sandwich Fair last week and won 
several prizes.

In the open class they received 
12 firsts, 12 seconds, 6 thirds, 5 
fourths, 3 champions, and 2 grand 
champions.

For the junior show they re
ceived 3 firsts, 3 seconds, 2 thirds 
and 1 fourth. In the barrow class 
they won a sixth.

Their carcass barrow Judged 
6th on the hoof and 6th when 
dressed out.

'Die case was discovered last 
spring through the school tuber
culin testing program sponsored 
by the T. B. Association Financ
ing of school testing program 
comes from sale of seals.

It is nice to know tax for state 
aid and Christmas seal money are 
both doing something worthwhile.

SACK PACKERS
We learned a new word the oth

er day, "sackpackers.” Do you 
know what sackpackers are? It 
was explained to us this way. In 
some of our northern states are 
settlements of immigrants from 
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, or 
Finland. These people have their 
own communities. They are clan
nish and dislike any intrusion.

When a new mineral is discov
ered or a new industry opens up 
in the area, laborers move in from 
all over the country. The hom
ogenous groups of Swedes Danes 
or Finns resent the newcomers 
and speak of them as “just a 
bunch of sackpackers.”

From time immemorial, people 
have resented intruders. The In
dians opposed the white men, the 
west coast residents objected to 
Japanese, Californians object to 
the Mexicans. In their minds the 
invaders were all sackpackers and 
were resented just as the south 
emers in post-Civil W ar days re
sented the carpet baggers

Boy Scouts Hike At 
Allerton Park

Local Boy Scout Troop 85 trav
eled to Allerton Park near Mon 
ticello Saturday to hike a 27 mile 
long Sunsinger Trail. The group 
left Saturday at 7 a m. and re
turned home Sunday evening at 
6:30.

On arrival, camp was made 
and in the afternoon they visited 
the Bryant cottage in Bement 
where Lincoln and Douglas met 
to plan their debate.

The Scouts hiked one leg of 
trail in the afternoon and an
other leg after supper on Satur
day. The first two legs were hiked 
slowly because of the many gar
dens and statues that were to be 
observed. The roughest part of 
the trail was on the second day. 
On these remaining two legs you 
were supposed to follow the San
gamon River. There is no way 
'aid out along the river, so the 
hoys had to make their own way. 
This involved going through 
weeds 8 to 10 feet tall and climb
ing. large piles of wood. Everyone 
aereed this was the roughest trail 
hiked yet.

At campfire Saturday night, 
Phil Augsburger and Ronnie 
Snow went through an Indian 
dance. The boys received tips on 
Indian dancing from another 
"rouo of hikers present.

Hikers were Scoutmaster Ken 
'rorrl. assistant Gene Hand, Phil 
'u^shureer. Perry Augsburger, 

^ord. Ronnie Snow, Brian 
"■-'ff:" Doug Hurt, Bob Blair 
■’pd Kennv Hand.

Ei«h will receive a medal and 
etch  for the trail.

Kenny Hand, Scribe.

Two Homes 
Purchased

Misses Helena and Edna Fra- 
ney have purchased the house on 
6th Street from Mr and Mrs. 
Harold M. Bishop, formerly of 
Chatsworth and now of Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs. Ensil McDonald 
have purchased the house at 206 
E. Maple from Mr. and Mrs Floyd 
Cole who now live in Lexington.

They are doing some remodel
ing and will move when the work 
is completed.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bryant of 

Chatsworth are the parents of 
their second child, a boy, born at 
Fairbury Hospital, Friday, Sept. 
4. The 6 pound 14 ounce baby 
has been named Todd Albert. 
Tammy is his sister.

Albert Fuoss of Piper City, 
Mrs. A m  Stephens and Mrs. Ann 
Wilkens. both of Fairbury, are 
the grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ftooss of Thawville and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Breeden of 
Roberts are the great-grandpar
ents. jP

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kapper of 
Chatsworth are the parents of a 
son, born at Fairbury Hospital on 
Thursday. Sept. 10. He weighed 
7 lbs. 11% ozs. at birth and has 
been named Thomas Gerard.

Other children are Cindy 7% 
and Eddie 5.

Maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Pearl Halsey of Chatsworth and 
the paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kapper of 
Olney. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kapper 
of Olney and Mrs. Henry Dums- 
torff of Carlisle are the great 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Zimmer
man of Saunemin are the parents 
of a son. bom at Fairbury Hos
pital Wednesday, Sept. 9. The 7 
lb. 9% oz. baby has been named 
Kent Leon.

Other children are Shelly 6. 
Scott 5, Cinda 3 and Holly 18 
months.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Eli Leman of Fairbury and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Zimmerman of 
Forrest. Great grandmother is 
Carrie Leman of Forrest.

SPAGHETTI EVERY TUESDAY
With G arlic Bread ................................... ...........................  $1.00

CHICKEN ON WEDNESDAYS
Vi Chicken, French Fries and Cole S la w .....................$1.00

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Vi Chicken, French Fries and Oole Slaw for $1.00

F R Y T Z ’ I, C h a tsw o rth

WANTED: Adults 18 to  49
Lm h  to Operate IBM Maeiiae* 

BIB PAY; BIG FBTBRE
Ik s  bW woWow Industry's orowtog

•  |i>M alukae naooln aA a a a U a a i -- nAaauosoYsW tttvi I Wswns Oi iStHiwilf Or IrOITIw
from $300 So $700 a m  

•woods if s  supply.

fast. Oat In new. Just

for iturdnn

Write

Mr. and Mrs. John F. McPher
son of Fairbury aVe the parents 
of their first child, a boy, born at 
St. James Hospital, Pontiac, Au
gust 16 He weighed 9 pounds. 1 
ounce and was named Martin 
Duane.

Mr. and Mrs Neal Ortlepp of 
Oullom and Mr and Mrs. Charles 
McPherson of Gilman are the 
grandparents. Great - grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lang 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ortlepp 
all of Oiatsworth and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kennedy of Brad
shaw'. West Virginia. Mrs. 
Amelia Lang of Corydon, Indiana 
is the great-great-grandmother.

State Trooper 
Ginter to Traffic 
Safety Section

State Trooper Joseph E. Ginter 
of Cullom, has been appointed to 
the Traffic Safety Section of the 
state police, according to an an
nouncement made by Chief Wil
liam H. Morris.

In his new assignment, Troop
er Ginter will be available for 
traffic safety presentations to 
schools, youth and adult groups in 
Police District Six, embracing the 
counties of Livingston, McLean, 
Ford, Iroquois, and Kankakee. 
Safety officers are equipped with 
movie projectors screens, and oth
er visual aids which enable them 
to present interesting programs 
designed to help curb traffic acci
dents.

Ginter is a seven-year veteran 
of the state poiee.

Since 1962 Ginter has been an 
instructor at all recruit training 
sessions of the Illinois State Po
lice Academy at Springfield.

Persons wishing to arrange 
dates for traffic safety programs 
may reach him through District 
#6  Headquarters in Pontiac, 
phone 844-3131, or at his home in 
Culom, phone 689-6957.

Attends Midwest 
Thresher Reunion

Charles Demewltz and Lloyd 
Dehm visited Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, 
from Friday until Sunday attend
ing the Midwest Old Settlers and 
Threshers reunion. Over 40 states 
were represented, plus Bolivia, 
Argentina, South America and 
provinces of Canada for one of 
the largest events In the 15-year 
history of the gathering.

Reportedy there were 52,000 
present on Friday, with that num
ber exceeded On Saturday. Peo
ple enjoy seeing an era of the 
past brought into view in a pano
rama of by-gone machines and old 
activities. “Charley” drove an 
engine in two parades on Friday.
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Display
column Inch.

advertising 56c per

Advertising in local column and 
classifieds. 15c per line; minimum 
charge 50c.

CARDS OF THANKS
MANY THANKS for the cards 

and visits while I was in the hos
pital. They were appreciated.
• —Ralpph H. Parker.

MOST SINCERE thank you to 
everyone for the many kindnesses 
and your thoughtfulness during 
my stay in the hospital and since 
returning home.

—Charlotte Krohn.

H o sp ita l N o te s
KATHRYN DILLER was dis

missed from Fairbury Hospital on
Sept. 9.

TERESA STORK was admitted 
to Fairbury Hospital Sept. 11.

MRS. BOB HOUSER and baby 
were discharged from Fairbury 
Hospital Sept 11.

MRS. EDWIN KAPPER and 
son were dismissed from Fairbury 
Hospital Sept. 13. JAMES 
HUGHES was discharged the 
same same day.

WILLIAM LEi: and SAM TAU
BER were dismissed from Fair
bury Hospital Sept. 14.

JACK CLINE and JAMES 
CLINE were admitted to Fair
bury Hospital as accident pa
tients Tuesday, Sept. 15. HUGO 
TACCONI was dismissed the same 
day.

ALBERT BECK HOFF is a res
ident of the Livingston County 
Nursing Home at Pontiac.

RICHARD HASKINS, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Audrie Haskins, was 
to have surgery at Fairbury Hos
pital Wednesday morning, on his 
hand.

V m
ROBERT ADAMS AGENCY

F O B  S A L E
Ideal corner lot. Location in 

north part of Chatsworth; ? bed
room residence. Recently remod
eled bath and kitchen. New gas 
furnace. Immediate possession.

Two bedroom residence in ex
cellent repair. Full basement, oil 
heat, garage attached. North tide.

Two story residence one block 
north of business district. Gas 
heat. Aluminum storm windows 
and screens, 1% baths. In A-l re
pair.

Three bedroom, two story resi
dence in north part of Chats
worth. This home is in good re
pair.

Two story residence. Three 
bedroom in good repair. NE side.

Two story residence. North 
side, apt. Facilities can be used 
on 2nd floor as income property.

Two bedroom bungalow, oil 
heat, full basement, new kitchen 
and bath, closed in porch. NE 
side.

Two story, 2 baths residence. 
Two lots on com er Near Chats
worth business district.

1% story, 3 bedroom residence. 
Oil heat, full basement. W. side.
ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE

Lest You Forget

FOR SALE — 2-story house 
3 bedrooms and bath upstairs — 
plenty of space. Bedroom, living 
room, dining room, all modern 
kitchen and % bath down All 
hardwood floors, birch cupboards, 
full basement, hot water heat and 
double garage, in Strawn. Con
tact Hermie Shive. phone 43R11.*

t + 1 11 1 I I !■ I 14-t-M  444 44 4 4 4

SPORTSMEN S CLUB will meet 
Monday, September 21 at the 
club house at 7:30 p.m.

THE ANNUAL REUNION of 
Grand Prairie Seminary will be 
held In Onarga on Sunday. Sep
tember 20.

ALTAR AND ROSARY Society 
will meet Tuesday, Sept. 22 at 
the rectory at 1:30 p.m. Com
mittee members are Mrs. C. I., 
Ortman, Mrs. Margaret Mc- 
Greal, Mrs, Clifford Monahan, 
Mrs. Marie Rosen boom and 
Mrs. Orville Ross.

METHODIST JR  CHOIR prac
tice Saturday afternoon at 2:30 ' 
at the church. (

CUB SCOUT Pack meeting at the 
high school, Wednesday, Sept. 
23 at 7:30 p.m. Den 1 enter
tainment and Dow 2 refresh
ments.

BOY SCOUTS will meet tonight 
(Thursday) at 7:30 at the Leg
ion Hall, to have Board of Re
view.

BROWNIE SCOUTS first meet
ing will he held after school 
Tuesday. Sept. 22 at the Meth
odist Education Building. All 
new members will be welcome. 
Mothers may call troop leader 
Mrs. Kenneth Ford for further 
information.

JR. GIRL SCOUTS will meet to
day (Thursday) after school in 
the park, if the weather is suit
able. Please, bring an 8-9 inch 
aluminum foil pan and bleach 
bottle.

COUNTY LEGION meeting at 
Cornell tonight (Thursday). 
Meet at the Legion Hall for 
rides.

F O R  S A L E
I're-Sea soiled Sale

These cars must be sold by Sept 
25th to make room for the Used 
Car* that will be coming in on 
our ’65 Models.
1964 Chevrolet Impala 2 Door 

Hardtop, exceptionally clean 
low mileage, fully

equipped ................ $2,695.00
1963 Chrysler Newport, 4 Door 

exceptionally clean.
low mileage ............  2,495.00

1962 Pymouth 4 Door 6
automatic .......   1,395.00

1961 Plymouth 4 Door 8
automatic ..........   995.00

1961 Falcon 4 Door
Standard ________  895.00

1960 Chrysler 4 Door ._ 1,095X10 
1960 Chevrolet 4 Door

Bel Atr 8 Automatic 995 00 
1959 Ford 4 Door 8 auto

matic ...................  795 00
Several cheap cars

It h o d *  M o to rs*
-  Vi

r m m  c i t y , h u k o d

BRING your drapes in too.— 
Parkers Cleaners. tf

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOP
PING EARLY. We ju st rsostvsd 
ten sameple books of 1964 Christ
mas Cards. See them a t Tbs 
Plalndeslsr Office.

KANE'S TV Sales and Service, 
Phone 689-4881 Cullom Free esti
mates on antenna jobs. tf

Authorized ELECTROLUX sales 
and service.—Mable Bruner, Ran- 
toul. Phone 893-3372. tf

FOR SALE — 1,000 Personal 
Gummed Labels—1% Inches 
end % Inch wide—1 to  4 
type—Plastic box to  kstp 
—all for $1 s t  Tbs 
office.

BOWLING SHIRTS by Nat 
Nast. — Huber’s Clothing, Fair
bury.

FOR SALE—Poles 20-26 feet 
long. Call the house after 6:80 
p.m.—W. M. Point, 635-3359. tf

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES— 
Toy demonstrators wanted for 
part time work. Earn $60-$76 and 
more a week plus large Christ
mas bonus. Phone (816) GA 64268 
or write Mrs. Shelby, Box 66, 
Buckingham, 111., for information.

817
S P E C I A L  

to School Body 
fo r tots to toeo-sgera

$5.60 (for Sept, only) 
a t MAXINE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Call 636-3014 s24

f o b  s  a  l b
Dwelling lots — Ehdres-Wittier 

sub-division.
Dwelling lots — Eastview sub

division.
Dwellings for sale.
2 story, new gas furnace, s.w. 

side.
S H  A r  E  B  ’ 8  A G E N C Y

Chatsworth

MISCELLANEOUS

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton’s In Fairbury. 
We trade lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

LANDSCAPING — I sell ever
greens, shade trees and shrubs.— 
Gordon Fisher, phone 636-8631, 
Chatsworth. *s!7

CONSIGNMENT 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

7 p-nru, Sat., Sept. 26 I 
TRUNK AUCTION HOUSE 

Rt. 24, Chatsworth 
New and used merchandise 

of all kinds
Pick-up at reasonable rates.

All consignments welcome. 
Auctioneers:

LeRoy Grace Jim Trunk 
Phone 636-3653 s24

FDR SALE—A lot of used re
frigerators, gas and electric rang
es, used Space Heaters, one used 
Siegler kitchen heater. — Jim 
Campagna Appliance Center. 317 
N. Main St„ across from Moose 
Hall. Pontiac.

F O B  S A L E  
U S E D  C A B S

'63 Olds Super 88, 4-dr. h.t., full 
power.- $2896.

'62 Chevrolet Belair, auto. 6 
cyl.—$1695.

'60 Chevrolet 4-dr. Belair, str. 
stick. 6 cyl.—$1196.

'61 Valiant station wagon, low 
mileage, red In color.—$995. 
Several others to choose from 

T B U C K 8
'64 Chev. %-ton pick-up. fully 

equipped. —$1786.
'64 %-ton pickup, big heater, 

oversize tires—still in warranty, 
—$1696.

'60 International 44-ton.—$996.
'66 Chevrolet 1-ton with duals, 

bed and hoist - $1096
'66 International 1-ton with 10 ft. 

bed.—$996.
‘52 Chevrolet 1-ton with bed and 

hoist—$886.
'61 International 1-ton w ith du

als. bed and hoist -$696.
Several *57 through 62 Chevrolet 

2-ton trucks ready for the road.
MB9MVM OKVIOin A 0UJ

On B4. S4, 6S5-J126,

USE your spare time to In
crease your weekly earnings In 
Chatsworth A Gilman. No Invest
ment, but car needed.* Write 
Rawleigh Dept. IL I 321646, Free
port, 111. *See or write Mrs. Rooe 
Fehr, 408 W. Hickory St., Fair
bury. ph. 264 J. *s3-17

Flow ers for A ll O ccasions
Cut Flowers—Plants—Corsages 

Phone 692-3024 for Delivery 
C O P E ’S  F IX )W E B S  

516 S. 7th Fairbury
DISC SHARPENING — quick 

way milling machine used, no cold 
rolling Phone 692-3276, Fairbury 
—Thomas Aaron. nov!2*

W. D. MILLER A SON 
Septic Tank A Ceoopool Cleaning 

Work Guaranteed 
Phone 686-22S2 Piper City. III.

WANTED

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO
PEDIA—Childcraft - dictionaries 
and Oyclo-tear her -Contact Mrs 
Gordon Fisher, Chatsworth 636- 
3631.

WOULD THE PARTY who has 
the American Legion Post 613 
electric roasters and pans please 
return them or notify Millard 
Maxson? We urgently need them. 
Thank you.

TABLE CLOTH paper, 40 Inch
es wide by 300 feet long, $4410 at 
the Plalndealer office.

WANTED Orders for wedding 
and party cakes; also mints, col
ors customer desires — Miriam 
Wenger. Fairbury, tel. 692-3400.

WANTED — Job working ns 
farm hand: recommendation; sin
gle. Inquire at Chatsworth Ho
tel - -Joe Stok. *

WANTED — Man for shucking 
and plowing. Hubert Gerth, Ph. 
635-3529 s24

PUBLIC SALE
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 

Forrest, Illinois
V f**1» * < * TVv - .»■ j*

% Block West of High School

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 

1:30 p.m ., D .S.T.

Mrs. Mary McKinley
Owner

ARTHUR WEIHERMILLER 
Auctioneer 

REUBEN METZ 
Clerk

MEN OVER 21 WANTED

MEAT PACKING INDUSTRY
FOR SPECIALIZED TRAINING AS

LIVESTOCK BUYERS — FOREMAN TRAINEES — U. S. LAY 
INSPECTORS — PLANT MANAGEMENT — SALES — AND 
OTHER HIGHER PAY POSITIONS WITH SECURITY. We 
prefer men with some High School interested In permanent, full 
time opportunity in this growing Industry, offering planned ad
vancement. better income. For local interview, write Name. 
Age Addreaa resume of background otd WHY you feel you 
should be considered NOW.

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MEAT PACKING
Box MP, c/o The Plalndealer
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G R A Y  A N D  S T A R K
FERTILIZER SALKS -  CUSTOM SPREADING

P h o n e s : P ip e r  C ity  6 8 6 -2 6 3 1 —6 8 6 -2 4 8 5

P o o le r s  F o r

Armour Pebble Fertilize r - Arm our Vertagreen 

Dealers For Schofield So il Service j
■ *  -~~PIPH«• - CITY  
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Mr. and Mrs. Rolin J  Scott, 
who have been living in Falrbury 
moved back to ChaUworth this 
week and are living a t 406 East 
Cherry S tree t

Nellie Eaker moved this past 
week from the Donovan residence 
north of Costello’s Grocery to the 
Dean Parry residence on East 
Elm Street, formerly the John 
Dellinger residence.

Mrs. Lillie Wells returned 
home Sunday after spending two 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Cecil Wilkerson and family at 
Streator.

Local firemen conducted a fire 
drill Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kane and 
children, Peggy, Danny and 
Andy returned to their home in 
Princeton Wednesday after spend
ing a week's vacation at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Kerber and family.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Galle of 
Bethlehem, Pa., visited recently 
at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Emmett Cavanagh and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bargmann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp at
tended ouen house at the peni
tentiary in Pontiac Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Culkin 
and Timmie spent a few days lost 
week with Mr. (Alikin’s sister, 
Mrs. Emmett Casson in Chicago.

Visiting at the home of Mrs., 
Will Irwin are the Rev. Lester 
Westervelt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Westervelt all of Three Riv
ers. Michigan. Rev. Westervelt 
is Mrs Irwin's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cabbage 
of Falrbury and Mrs. Paul Cab
bage went to Mansfield Park Sun
day to attend the annual Ken- 
tucky-Illinois picnic.

The Ronald Shafers took their 
daughter Karen to Chicago Sun
day where she has enrolled for a 
year’s course at the Patricia Ste
vens school.

Everett Collins of Decatur was 
here Saturday assisting his father 
A  B. Collins with some painting

Mrs. Opal Heppe is visiting her 
brother William Taylor in Kan 
kakee.

Phil Kohler has two large 
pumpkins and a striped squash in 
his office. The Leo Hornsteins 
live on his farm and raise the 
products.

J. J. Osteen of Long Beach, 
California, visited from Friday 
until Sunday with his nephew, 
Milton Mullens and family.

Jim Traub eft Sunday for 
Champaign to enter the U. of I. 
College of Agriculture

Miss Judy Mullens started work 
Monday at Riverside Hospital, in 
Kankakee as an IBM key punch 
operator.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thonrcpscti 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Birken- 
beil attended a Superway show 
Sunday at the Scottish Rite Tem
ple in Boomlngton About 60 ex
hibits were on display.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cline and 
Jack, and Mrs. Anna Combs vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skurka in 
Bloomington Sunday.

.,. ... , , .. Jerome Haberkom arrived on
Mrs. Nellie Shafer and Faye . Sunday from Calfomia. He plans 

Shafer were weekend guests at to work untl, December and then 
the E. L  Shols cottage on the II- wi|| cnter (:haff Junior ^
linom river south of Havana . * .... . . , „ . # Just arrived! Assortment of

Wayne Dohman lef Sunday for | fa„ napkins, tablecovers and 
the University of Illinois where hridKe c o n n  af the Mm
he has enrolled ftl an engineering Candy and Glft shop Pontiac pj

^   ̂ w . u , I Mr and Mra A M Sholl ofMr. and Mr* Charles Revis of Kankakee were guests at the 
Zion were guests Wednesday u .wls Karley home Sunday 
night of Rev and Mrs. Leroy j Mr and Mr> c ^ Qn

Ih e  Ministers' Group meeting ! to ,their
for Methodist pastor, and their £  ^
wive, was held m Garci.er Mon- nftcr vla,ttnK three wwl“  a t th-

PTA
First

Their

The tour coaches of the Chats- 
worth schools provided the' pro
gram at the Parent Teacher As
sociation meeting held Tuesday 
evening at the high school cafe
teria.

Gordon Fisher, grade school 
coach, in his first year here, con
gratulated the people for their 
“great spirit of sports.’’ From his 
16 years of coaching, he stressed 
the importance of good sports
manship and respect for the offi
cials. He also told of the neces
sity of interest from the parents.

Walt Lee, who served his first 
year as coach of Sts. Peter and 
Paul School last year, told of his 
interest in extending the athletic 
sports to also Include the girls as 
participants.

Football coach Leeon Carrico 
spoke of the importance of sports 
in teaching leadership, confidence, 
etc., and also how sports may 
contribute In improving the stu
dents’ school work and in some

Pofl> F b f

Lloyd King, Mrs. W alter Grie- 
der and Mrs. Viola Grosenbach 
were in Washington, Illinois, last 
’niursday to attend the funeral of 

' a cousin, Mrs. Stella Ztoser. They 
| also visited a form er schoolmate, 
l Mrs. Irene N ethercott Armstrong 
a t El Paso.

Mrs. Manning Gardner of Men- 
dota visited Mrs. H. M. Trinkle 
from ’niursday until Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Alexa of California 
and Mrs. Vera O’Connell of Chi
cago daughters of the late Charles 
Roberts, were Chatsworth callers 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Lindquist 
took Joyce to Normal Sunday, 
where she enrolled as a freshman 
at ISU.

—See the new Chevrolets and 
Oldsmobiles at Nussbaum's next 
week in Chatsworth. Stop in.

Elmer Virkler of Iron River,
Michigan, visited from Friday un
til Tuesday at the home of his son 
Perry Virkler and family.

Warren Gillett left Sunday to 
enroll as a freshman at De Kalb 
Northern University.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Ster- 
renberg and family took Sally to 
Norma) Sunday, where she will be 
a freshman at Illinois State Uni
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bergan of 
Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Freehill of Melvin attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Jeannette 
Kerns at Fint, Michigan, last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Murphy left 
Thursday for Venice, Florida, af
ter spending the summer here 
with his brother, Vem and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston 
arrived home Monday from Lake 
Geneva, Wis., where they have 
been spending the summer. She
ofTh^we’ek T  J f ' rt i berelUp ’ ’committee." announced I nor was the bearer of the rings,of the_week to visit her daughter,, thcre were 2 n  members to date. I Rodney Ruppel served as his

Judy Shirley and 
Phillip Ruppel 
Wed In Peeria

Miss Judy Ann Shirley and 
Phillip A  Ruppel were married 
Saturday evening at the Univer
sity Avenue Methodist Church in 
Peoria. Rev. Gene Simon, assist
ant pastor of the First Methodist 
Church in Pontiac, officiated in 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Shirley of Peoria, 
was given in marriage by her 
father. She wore a gown of blue- 
white satin peau de soie, with a 
chapel train. Both the fitted bod
ice and skirt panel were embroid
ered. The gown featured a sweet
heart neckline, long fitted sleeves 
and a skirt, gathered at the 
waist. The headpiece matched 
the bride’s gown and her shoul
der length veil was of silk illu
sion. She wore pearl earrings, a 
gift of the groom and carried a 
cascade bouquet, centered with a

cases, cause him to further h is , going-away corsage of white or- 
education. He elaborated on the chid.
rules for students in sports and 
displayed some of the equipment 
used in protecting the football 
player.

Hank Jefford, basketball coach, 
who began planning to be a coach 
when h£ was in the 7th grade!

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ruppel of 
Pontiac, formerly of Chatsworth.

Miss Michele Proctor, Peoria, 
the maid of honor, wore an em
pire floor length moss green silk 
gpwn and matching headdress, 

considers athletics to be a “game ; Her flowers were a nosegay of 
suoseaj siq jo  p[oj pun „‘aji[ jo stehanotis. Two bridesmaids, Mrs. 
for his belief. I Jackie Meredith Tucker of Flor-

The Rev. LaRoy Huntley gave j issant, Mo. and Mrs. Patricia 
the invocation prior to the meet- j Robison Skierski of Champaign 
ing. Bob Farris introduced the had gowns similar to the maid of 
new grade school teachers and i honor, 
the new memiiers of the high j Miss Brigid Kathleen Connor i g  
school faculty were introduced by | of Peoria, wearing a gown sim-

^ h ip ’qghord
s a u c y
sa u c e r-c o lla r  
b lo u se  w ith  
b utto n-on  bow
5.00

Fashion’s fancy caught—in tnis gentle new 
soft-shirt. Luxurious 80% Dacron* polyester. 
20% cotton in colorful stripings. 28 to 38 .

Marlin Meyer. | ilar to the bridesmaids, was flow-
Mrs. John Kelly of the mem- j erB'rl and Patrick William Con- J

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

N O T I C E

day ami was attended by Rev. 
and Mrs. Bula,

Mr and Mrs. Frank Anderson 
spent last week in Hot Springs. 
Ark They report the country 
there as nice and green because 
they had plenty of rain, but the 
temperature was hot, registering 
about 96 degress.

Gary Anderson left Sunday for 
Macomb to enter his Junior year 
at Western.

Mrs. John Hoeger returned to 
her home in New Orleans Satur
day after spending the summer 
here with her son. I>eurvard

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Steidinger 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Moser and 
Mr. and Mrs. OrviUe l^nge of 
Falrbury were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Steidinger 
Simday evening

I jivvrence Thompson of Evan
ston called on his mother, Mrs 
1x4s Thompson Sunday. He was 
returning from taking his son to
the U. of I.

Jotsi Culkin arrived home Fri
day He has been serving with 
the Marines in Hawaii.

SPORTSMEN'S CLUB

STAG PARTY 
Thors., Sept 17

CHICKEN AND RABBIT 

AT THE CLUBHOUSE
Serving at 6:30 PM . 

DONATION $1.25

426 £ . Locust S treet 
F irst Door E ast ot  Coral 

CUp R estaurant

Phone 653-3108
y o B  A F ro c m tE N T  

•
We Would Appreciate a 

Share of Your Butlneu
* y Vf ” . • '

Open Monday 
Saturday

THE LAW

luting three weeks a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Freehill and Veronica.

Airman First Class Peter and 
Mrs. Freehill and son returned to 
their horns in Roswell, New Mex- 
ica after visiting with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill.

—Just arrived White chocolate 
covered pretzels a t the Dutch Mill 
Chndy and G ift Shop, Pontiac, pj

Hannah Anderson of Indio, Cal
ifornia. visited recently with the 
Gain Hemlnover family. Her son 
Edwin Friestad of DeKalb came 
after her so that she could visit 
his family before returning to 
her home.

Ann Hubly resumed her studies 
at Ilinois Commercial College, in 
Champaign on Tuesday of last 
week.

Margaret Watson, Mr. and Mrs.
Cart Mllstead visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Josephine Crane and daugh
ter In Watseka.

Miss Ruth Klehm left Saturday 
to attend college Her room is 
689, Coby Hall, ISU. Normal.

—We have rental service of 
punch bowls, punch cups snack 
seta, silver service, candelabra.—
Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop 
and Catering Service, Pontiac, Il
linois. pj

Mr. Mid Mrs. E3mer Koemer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eater 
and son of Naperville were visit
ing friends and relatives in Chats
worth Sunday afternoon. The 
Koemers visited the Phil Koemer 
home and the Eater family the 
Harold Dassow home. ,

—Look for our new car showing 
coming next week at Nussbaum’s 
Chevrolet and (Hdsmobile, Chats
worth.

Bob McKinley left Sunday to 
enroll as a junior at Western Il
inois University In Macomb.

Mrs. Velma O'Brien, Mrs.
Gladys Blown and Miss Clarice 
Gerbracht spent Friday night In 
Brook, Indiana, visiting the Ray
mond Gerbracht family.

Rev. and Mrs. Allen Marshall 
and Diane Bryant attended a 
meeting of the Bloomington Bap
tist Association in Lincoln Sunday 
afternoon and evening.

Guests a t the Wesley Kehm 
home Friday and Saturday were 
Mrs. Emma Bargmann and daugh
ter Diana of Peoria and grand
daughter Susan. M is. Bargmann 
and daughter had just returned 
from W ashington, D. C. where 
they had visited the son, Pfc. Dale 
Bargmann. They toured Wash- 
fcigton w ith Dale and had attend
ed the WorldT* F air In New York.

Jack d in e  arrived home Frl- 
after receiving Ms discharge 

arm ed services a t Seat
tle  had been ___

thSf paat-18 months | o’clock

Mrs Roger Coventry and family 
in Eureka.

The Vem Murphy family has 
returned from a vacation in Sau- 
gatuck, Michigan and sightseeing 
at Mackinac Straits Bridge. They 
visited friends ;ind relatives in 
Wisconsin nnd Minnesota. On 
the return trip they stopped at 
Elkhart, Indiana, where they left 
Joann to attend school.

Donald W. Lennox 
New Phone Man 
For Chatsworth

Donald W. Lennox began work 
this week as the new installer- 
repairman with General Tele
phone Co. working out of Chats
worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lennox, who are 
from Carlsbad, New Mexico, have 
one daughter, Kathy, who Is en
rolled In the 8th grade at the 
Elementary school.

Mr. Lennox has been with the 
telephone compapny for 23 years. 
They moved Into the Koemer 
house on Oak Street over the 
week end.

Pat Scanlon, who was the In
staller-repairman has been pro
moted and will begin work at 
Bloomington next Monday.

Attend Diocesan 
Convention

Mrs C. L. Ortman, Mrs. Clif
ford McGreal, Mrs. Veronica 
Ford, Mrs. Donald Bergan and 
Mrs. Raymond Stadler at landed 
the 20th annual convention of 
the Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women at Hotel Pere Marquette 
In Peoria. The Council is observ
ing its 26th anniversary

The day opened with mass at 
St. Mary’s Cathedral. Monsignor 
J. B. Reldy, P.A., V.G., delivered 
the sermon. At the hotel, booths 
had been set up and literature 
pertaining to the various com
mittees provided.

The banquet a t 1:30 was fol
lowed by a short business meet
ing during which Mrs. Ralph 
Meismer of Metamora was In
stalled as the new diocesan pres
ident. Speakers on the program 
that followed the meeting were 
Msgr. James F. Garrahan, Odell, 
diocesan moderator for the 
DCCW, and Msgr. Joseph T. Ry
an, national secretary of the 
Catholic Near East Welfare As
sociation. His topic was "Women 
of the Holy Land.” Msgr. Ryan 
was the only American member 
of the official party who accom
panied Pope Paul VI on his trip 
to the Holy Land last January.

Mrs. Veronica Ford has been 
named the new diocesan chair
man for the Bbcial Action com
mittee.

Winners in the membership drive brothers best man. Groomsmen 
were the rooms of Sister Josette, I were Jack Jensen of Pontiac, 
first; Sister Rosette, second; a n d  student at Eastern j  Ilinois Uni- 
Sister Louella, third at the con- 1 versity, and Larry Shirley, bro-

Mr. Farmer:

vent. At the grade school, win
ners were Mrs. Noble Pearson's 
room, Miss Florinda Baurele’s 
room and Miss Ann Weller’s 
room.

Mrs. James Diller of the ways 
and means committee, announced 
the PTA supper will be held on ( *ber of the bride.
Oc. 24. Mrs. Glenn Heminover. | The bride’s mother chose a 
chairman of the summer reading dress of aqua silk crepe w ith ,

brown accessories and an orchid

ther of the bride.
Ushers included Dale Schultz 

cousin of the groom of Clifton | 
and a student at University of 
Wisconsin; Robert Elhert of 
Springfield, student at Southern, 
and Mickey Shirley, Peoria, bro-

I am now booking sales for this fall and winter.
If you have a sale in mind, drop me a card or phone 
me and I will call on you.

J IM  T R U N K ,  A u c t i o n e e r  g
Chatsworth — 635-3553

club, reported 165 children were 
registered for the sessions. Eighty 
of these received pins for reading 
the required number of books 
during the ten weeks.

corsage for her daughter’s wed
ding.

The mother of the groom wore 
a blue silk crepe dress with

Jacob Scher presented the Cub matching accessories and a cor- 
Scout charter to the group. TTic sage of pink orchids.

In Fairbanks. 
Scanlon In Seattle 
lted friend, who had 
tee

_

But— a ̂ --- fc. m e_-

ESTck?

K of C Quarterly 
Communion to Be 
Held In Piper City

i ;
The Knights of Columbus will 

hold their quarterly communion 
Sunday, Sept. 20 at St. Peter's 

tholic Church in Piper City.
will attend an 8:00 

assembling a t 7:46 
In a body to  the 
Kostalz will cele- 

< ♦ .- .

California. They an’s dining room! Morris L  Clark 
Vagaa and Salt and W hit Griffin are co-chairmen 

— home, for the event

m et P a t, and

PTA has sponsored this Pack the 
past 10 yean,

Mrs. Donald Lowery, president, 
announced the fall convention 
would be held Oct. 28 a t Cissna 
Park, with reservations to be in 
by Oct. 24.

Miss Bauerie announced the
room count awards won by Mrs. 
Pearson’s first grade, Gordon 
Fisher’s seventh grade, Room 8 
at the convent and the senior 
class.

Mrs. Marlin Meyer and Mrs. 
Floyd Kurtenbach were social 
chairmen for the evening.

FFA Attends 
Contour Staking 
And Plowing

Teams representing Future 
Farmer Chapters In Livingston 
County participated in Contour 
Staking and Plowing contests at 
Cornell Saturday. Flanagan High 
School’s team won both events 
with Woodland High School plac
ing second. Chatsworth ranked 
sixth in Staking.

Chatsworth FFA members who 
accompanied Lyle Cox, vocational 
agriculture instructor, were Bob 
Perkins, Chuck Hubly, Bill Lut- 
son, Jim McGreal and Glen Brink- 
man. Also attending from Chats
worth were N. M. La Rochelle 
and Lloyd Shafer, who were 
judges in the Plowing contest.

Cindy Sue Banned 
From Canada

Mr. and Mr*. Stanley Wilson 
and the^r dog “Cindy Sue’’ mo
tored to Sault St. Marie, Michi
gan on the ffrst of September. 
They expected and wanted to vis
it Canada. However, so the story 
goes — they only crossed the 
bridge and had to return, unable 
to visit Canada because “Cindy 
Sue” did not have “proper proof” 
along that she had been vaccin
ated. Their dog had been vaccin
ated but the papers were left In 
Chatsworth. So, according to the 
rules, “Cindy” was refused en
trance over the border.

To say the least, the Wilsons 
were chagrined, and they return
ed with their dog w ithout a  
Canadian visit.

A reception following the wed
ding was held at the Mt. Hawley 
Country Club.

For her traveling costume the 
bride chose a pink wool suit. Af
ter a short wedding trip the 
young couple will make their 
home at Southern Hills Apart
ments in Carbondale where both 
are students.

The bride attended Richwood 
High School in Peoria and is now 
a senior at SIU. The bridegroom, 
a graduate of Pontiac High 
School, is now in his senior year 
a t Southern.

Chatsworth people attending 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ruppel. Misses Nellie ant^ 
Kntherine Ruppel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Shafer and Tod, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Adams.

In  pfoce of her dog I.D. tags, 
"Cindy was wearing a  gold mesh 
and rhinestone collar.

Koemers Home 
Front! Canada

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Koemer re
tim ed home last week from a  mo
to r trip  to  Canada and the G reat 
Lakea area. Bnrouta home they 
visited with their daughter and 
family, the Donald Days, a t Mtik-

Entertained On 
Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gerth en
tertained Sunday in honor of her 
mother, Mrs. Cecil Wilkerson, on 
her birthday.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Wells, Mrs. Pat Poteet 
and family, Mrs. Ruth Wells and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Boyle and daughter, all of Ham
mond, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Wilkerson of Streator, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Zorn and family of 
Piper City, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Shearer and Glenda of Thawville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brinkman 
of Melvin, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Zorn, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Knittles Sr., Mrs. Ralph Harvey 
and family, and Mrs. Lillie Wells, 
all of Chatsworth.

STRAWN NEWS
Roger Honegger of Strawn ac- 

acompanied Mrs Perceda Metz 
and son David of Forrest on a ; 
two weeks vacation at Niagara 
Falls and Rockville. Connecticut, | 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gerber 
and fomily. |

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Honegger 
of Strawn; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Fedman of Falrbury; Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Wlngier of Elto, Mich
igan, attended Dedication services 
for the Apostolic Christian Church 
a t Bradford on Sunday.

i» (V
Legion to Show 
Colorama Slides

Chatsworth Legion Post will 
hold a meeting a t 8:30 pm . Wed
nesday, Sept. 23 a t the Legion 
Hall. Oblond slides of a  past 
oolemma  and also of Japan will 
be shown.

All members are urged to  a t-
t0M.

Public Sale Of Farm Land
FERGUSON-FUTTERER LAND

240 ACRES IN BROUGHTON TOWNSHIP 
Livingston County, Illinois

The Southwest Quarter and the South Half of the North
west Quarter of Section 34 In Township 29 North, Range 8, 
will be sold at public auction, a t the

COURTHOUSE IN PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 
* at 2:00 P.M., D.S.T. on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1964
pursuant to a Decree of Sale entered in a partition proceeding 
by the Circuit Court of Livingston County.

LOCATION: On east side of Chatsworth-Campus blacktop,
4 miles north of state route 116.

TERMS: 15% down, balance on or before March 1, 1966, 
upon delivery of deed, possession, abstract or title policy. _

Contact undersigned for additional terms of sale or further 5  
information. =

A. D Askew, Sheriff of Livingston County S 
Carl Ronnow, Auctioneer 2
240 E. Payson, Pontiac, 111. =
844-6671 ■

Herr & Herr, Attorneys 
103 Ni. Main., Pontiac, 111. 844-7128

{!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

WINTERTIME DRY NOSE
Q. J« it heat or humidity that eaiuet winter- 
time dry note?
A. It’* low humidity (lack of sufficient moisture 
In the air). To provide comfort at 72’F., room 
air should have a relative humidity of about 40 
per cent This mean* that the air should be 40 
per cent saturated with moisture. Even under 
this “ideal” condition the nose has trouble keep
ing up. Every 24 hours we breathe about 500 
cubic feet of air. In passing through the nose the 
air is warmed to almost 98.6*F, (body temper
ature) and about one pint of water is supplied 
by the note to raise the relative humidity to 95 
per cent A pint of water is a  lot for one nose 
to supply. And the nose loses the battle with 
the furnace in the winter time when, as is the 
case in many homes, room air relative humidity 
dregu as low as 25 per cent In disease and old 
age the nose simply can’t deliver that much 
water; drainage stops and germs take over. Hu
midifying the air in the house' during winter 
months isn’t easy, even with expensive central air- 
conditioning.

Sm S auMtiam t« t dwu i  CSHms,  In .
P.0. Bn  1174, LmMU* 1, Kr.

Answtri appearing In these col
umns are of necessity, brief and 
general in nature and do not 
neceesarttp reflect the opinion Of 
ail physicians.

We fa n  Slocks a t  

ud^kfrito ttM

Conibear's
J  7**-.
m

* .a ,*. . 'L
\

* S' . -’ig
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H. L. Lockner, MJDL
p h y s i c i a n  a n d  s u h q b o n

OPTICS O N * BLOCK NORTH OF 
DRUG VTORB CORNRS 

o m o  HOURS: D.Uy 1 :••-*:<)# P.M., 
By i w o t a t w a t  

CHAT8WORTH. ILLINOIS

B. A. McIntosh, O .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
T w d t i  . t  ChaUworth 1:44-1 

By

C. £ . Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGRON

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
CfcaUworth T u w lay  14:04-11:44 A.M. 

By AppoUUMAl

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS Thursday, September 17, 1964

YOU CAN’T REPLACE YOUR EYES— 
A YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISEDr. A. L. Hart

OPTOMETRIST 
SIT W M  Madlaou Street 

PONTIAC. ILLINOIS 
O oM d Thursday Afternoons 844-4447

ED SCHMID, D.C.
PALMER GRADUATE —  FULL SPINE 

OFFICE HOURS 
Wash Days— 9-12 and 4-6 

Most., Wed. and Sat. Evenings. 7-9 
11 North 6th St. Phone 646-4164

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

| Freth from the *'Wmuty pertor**—
| S l e e k  N e w  C o r s a  i n  ’65 C o r v a i r  L i n e  |
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The Corvabs for 1965 step out with a smart 
all-new continental styling. For the firet time since 
its introduction in 1959, body lines of Chevrolet’s 
r e a r-engine car have been completely changed. The 
Corsa Sport Coupe (above) and the Convertible

lead tbe 1965 Corvair series, followed by tbe Monai 
Sport Coupe, Sport Sedan, Convertible and two 
500 model*. On September 24 Chevrolet dealer* 
ships will display various models of the five pas* 
senger cars offered by the company in 1965.

* *<£«&&& ■ • • . s i. - ' • ■

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

>90 East Locnat Phone 694-2416
FAIRBURY

Office Honrs 9:00-12:00— 1:00-6:90 
Evenings By Appointment 

Closed Thursday Afternoons

JIM  TRUNK
AUCTIONEER 

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEW ELRY

FORREST, ILL.

JO B 9 II

Quality & Service

Can CURT
6 3 5 * 3 3 0 2

Older Your 
RUBBER STAMPS

FROM

The Ptaiadoilcr

WATER HEATER 
TROUBLES?

Switch to a 40-gaHon qvkk 
recovery electric wofor fcsofnr. 
C a d i so  m ors. Special CIPS
W W r IMwWU fww mW www
yws up to  25% os Aa coal o f  

i at other major nine*

mr CIPS office. Be tare and 
•sir about tko eath wiring

p r i n t i n g

;  t f *

, ^  * r.>

i
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THE 1964-65 CORN OUTLOOK 
EFFECTS OF DROUGHT

The drought has affected the 
1964-65 com outlook, but may not 
have changed it drastically except 
where severe damage has occur
red. In these areas incomes from 
corn will be down, feed costs will 
be higher and livestock produc
tion may be curtailed.

Nationwide, the effects of the 
drought will be (1) to strengthen 
harvest prices, (2) to cut the us
age of com, (3) to make govern
ment stocks and sales policy more 
important and (4) to generally 
cause uncertainties in the price 
outlook.
Harvest Prices

Short crops usually cause strong 
harvest prices, and this year is no 
exception. On September 8th 
prices to central Illinois farmers 
were $1.10 to $1.12 for com de
livered by December 15, and Chi
cago July futures reached $130. 
Cash prices are now equal to or 
above the 1964 government loan 
rate in most counties. This means 
that gains from storage must 
come through rising market pric
es rather than from delivery un
der the loan. Current bids are 6 
to 10 cents above a year earlier, 
but only 3 to 5 cents above those 
in October 1963.

A major difference between this 
year and last is that the 1964 com 
crop may be 150 to 300 million 
bushes short of the market de
mand, while the 1963 crop exceed
ed market demand by 233 million 
bushels. Also, in retrospect It 
now appears that farmer holding 
supported the 1963-64 corn mar
ket until May 1964 prices that 
were unusually strong with re
spect to basic supply and demand 
factors. The large "free stocks” 
of com in farmers’ hands on July 
1, 1964, support this view.
Market Demand

The early tentative estimate of 
the 1964-65 disappearance of com 
Is 3,886 million bushels — up 37 
million from 1963-64. Of this to
tal, 3,075 million was expected to 
be fed to livestock. The drought 
will undoubtedly cause some re
duction, as farmers in the extreme 
drought areas of the midwest will 
cut back on livestock feeding, 
those in marginal areas may sub
stitute wheat for com, and corn- 
belt hog and beef catt'emen will 
use com more sparingly.
Sales Polley of 
Government Stocks

The USDA has sold sparingly 
of its com in 1963-64 — only 142 
million bushels to August 21 com
pared with 712 mi lion a year ear
lier. It is likely that sales by 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
will be much larger in 1964-65. 
There will be real need for the 
com, not only in drought areas 
but to meet the market demand. 
The USDA owns 733 million bu
shels and holds unredeemed feed 
grain certificates valued at $1,162 
million, and prices are already 
near levels where certificate pool 
com can be sold.

TTie minimum sale price of cer
tificate pool com for unrestricted 
domestic use and for export Is the 
curent loan rate plus carrying 
charges, or market prices, which
ever are higher. If  the CCC de
cides to sell freely, this regula
tion tends to set both a floor and 
a ceiling for com prices. The 
selling may be about 10 cents over 
the $1.10 loan rate I f  it is, the 
Chicago July futures may be lit
tle If any higher next July than 
now, and the advance In cash com 
prices wifi about equal storage 
costa.

Ih summary, the drought does 
not necessarily iMan high com 
prices, nationwide, b a t it has add
ed a major uncertainty to the com 
pries outlook. x

Supervisors 
Approve Courthouse 
Remodeling

After Wednesday’s discussion, 
the Board of Supervisors voted 
19 to 11 to remodel the present 
Livingston County courthouse. 
Some individuals opposed the re
modeling idea, hoping to obtain a 
new building.

At present the plan includes 
lowering ceilings, installing new 
windows, putting down new floor
ing, paneling walls, dividing the 
present circuit court into two 
court rooms, doing structural 
work necessary to support future 
third flooring, finishing, install
ing two new stairways to replace 
present ones and filling in a 
northwest building recess that 
will later become an elevator 
shaft.

The second stage would be 
renovation of basement and com
pletion of the third floor. This 
is being worked out over a pro
longed period because the Coun
ty is already taxed to the limit 
for building purposes because of 
present construction of Livingston 
County Home.

Total remodeling cost for three 
stages is estimated to be $374,400

DON’T HOARD SMALL COINS
Some retail merchants hold onto 

small change to save trips to the 
bank. Today there is a tempor
ary shortage of halves, quarters, 
dimes, nickels and pennies. It 
would be a big help if everyone 
would put any surplus back into 
circulation.

A brat is a child who behaves 
like your own but belongs to the 
neighbors.

Woman’s Club to 
Sponsor Coffee 
Hour at Dwig-ht

Twenty-six members and guests 
attended the first Fall meeting of 
the Woman’s Club at 2:15 pjn., 
Wednesday, September 9th, a t the 
home of Mrs. William Kibler.

Mrs. Leo Huby, 17th District 
Jr. Director, spoke to the group. 
Her subject was "Our Oligations 
for Tomorrow”

Richard Diller, whom Woman's 
Club sponsored at Eastern Illinois 
Music Camp at Charleston the 
week of June 14th, reported on 
his week at camp. He also play
ed a recording of one of the band 
numbers in which he partiepated. 
Richard is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Diller.

It was announced that the Wo
man's Club would sponsor a Cof
fee Hour at the Veterans' Hospi
tal in Dwight on Thursday, Sep
tember 10th. The committee mak
ing the arrangements is Mrs. Har
ley Snow, Mrs. Phil Hayes, Mrs. 
Agnes Norman, Mrs. Lewis Far
ley and Miss Maude Edwards.

The county Spring convention 
of the Illinois Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs will bo held October 
26th at the Methodist Education 
Building in Chatsworth.

Assisting Mrs. Kibler at Wed
nesday’s meeting were Mrs. Agnes 
Norman. Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe. 
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, Mrs. Ken
neth Rosenboom and Miss Faye 
Shafer.

-------------- o--------------
WILL MINT NEW COINS

The Government will mint 4.3 
billion coins this year, and more 
than twice that many next. But 
still there Is a shortage. You can 
help alleviate this temporary 
shortage by keeping the coins you 
have in circulation.

Public Sale of 
Farm Land

PENWITT FARM
281 ACRES IN CHATSWORTH TOWNSHIP 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS

Public notice is hereby given that the undersigned will sell at 
public auction to the highest and best bidder at the front door of the 
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, Illinois, at the hour of

1:00 o'clock, D.S.T. in the afternoon on

Saturday, O ct. 10th, 1964
the following described real estate situated in Chatsworth Township, 
Livingston County, Illinois, to-wlt:

All that part of Section 1 in Township 26 North, Range 8,
East of the Third P. M. lying North of the T.PAW. Rail
road containing 281 acres more or less and sometime* known 
as Lots 1, 2, and 3 of said Section 1 and also known as the 
Penwitt land, subject to public highways and easements of 
record.
The real estate will be offered for sale as follows: The East 80 

acres and the West 201 acres separately, and then the entire farm of 
281 acres, and the same will be struck off to the purchaser or pur
chasers whose bid or bids produces the largest sale price for all of 
said real estate.

TERMS O F SALE
15% of the purchase price in cash on the day of sale and the 

balance in cash on or before March 1, 1965. upon delivery of deed, 
possession, and an abstract of title or title insurance as hereinafter 
set forth, subject to the following: The rights of the tenant of said 
premises under a tenancy expiring March I , 1965; the rights of the 
owners of the premises and said tenant to seal and store, without 
cost, their shares of the 1964 crops on the premises until September 
10, 1965, which crops, together with all 1964 rentals and government 
earnings are reserved to  said persons. Taxes for the year 1964 pay
able in 1965 will be paid by the undersigned.

A merchantable abstract of title commencing with the govern
ment and continued to show confirmation of the sale by the Court, or 
a t the option of the undersigned, a  commitment of a title  company 
for a titlepolicy in the amount or the purchase price con tabling only 
the usual standard exceptions and conditions will be furnished to its 
purchaser or purchasers.

Undersigned reserves the right to reject any and all bids.
Dated at Chatsworth, Illinois, on September 14, 1964.

Arthur G. Walter, Agent for Owners
CHATSWORTH, ILL. 6S5-M57

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH
Wednesday, Sept. 16

7:30—Bible Study. Mark 13, led 
by pastor.

7:30—Regular weekly choral 
practice (Note Hour).
Sutday Sept. 20

9:30—Sunday School. Les
son: “A King Demanded”

10:30—Regular Morning Wor
ship led by pastor.

10:30—Regular monthly Boys 
and Girls Fellowship during the 
worship. I

7:30 — Monthly Brotherhood 
meeting at the church. Program 
committee: Orlo Diller, Lloyd 
Shafer, Leon Sharp. Food com
mittee: Harold Krueger, Frank 
Knoll, Irvin Teter.

—La Roy Huntley, Pastor

CHARLOTTE EUB CHURCH
Sunday, Sept. 20—Seminary Day.

Morning Worship at 9 a.m. Ser
mon: “For Such a Time As This.” 

Sunday School at 10 a.m. Ger
ald Harms, Supt. Lesson: “The 
People Demand a King.”

Next Sunday, Sept 27, is Rally 
Day in the Sunday School. Come 
and boost your class attendance.

—Edward J. York. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 

A study In the book of James. 
B.Y.F. 6:30 pm.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. The 

last message on the book of 
James.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m. Prnyer Meeting 
8:30 p.m.. Choir rehearsal

—Allen Marshall, Pastor

STS. PETER AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Telephone 635-3230 
Holy Maw

Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.m. 
Weekdays—8:15 a.m.
Holydays—6:00 a.m. and 7:30 

p.m.
First Fridays—7:00 am. ,  and 

11:00 a.m.
Conf cantons

On Saturday and day before 
first Friday and Holyday of Ob
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 p.m and 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

ODIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:80 a m  
Morning W orship 10:45 sun.

—La Roy Bula, Pn.ttor

ST. PAUL'S _____
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Thursday, Sept 17—Minneapolis 
Pastor’s Conference in Gibaon 
City.

Senior choir rehearsal at 7:00 
p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 19

Catechetical instruction Sev
enth grade at 9:30 a.m. and eighth 
grade at 10:30 a.m.

Brotherhood retreat at East 
Bay Camp.
Hun day, Sept. 20

Sunday School at 9:15 a.m. 
Divine Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
Mission Festival at Gilman at 

7:30 p.m.
Tueaday, Sept. 22

Senior choir rehearsal at 7:30 
pm.
Wednesday, Sept. 25

Junior choir at 7:00 p.m.
—David F. Moke, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
G.A.R.B.C.

Wednesday, Sept. 16
7:30 p.m., Bible Study conduct

ed by Ralph Oilman and prayer 
meeting.
Saturday, Sept. 19

6:30 p.m., Sunday School picnic 
in the park. Bring table service 
and a potluck for your family. 
Sunday, Sept. 20

9:45-Sunday School 
10:45—Morning Worship 
6.45 All Family Training 

Hour
7:30—Evening Service 

We<hieaday. Sept. 25
7:30 -Bible Study (Acts, chap

ter 5) and Prayer Meeting.
—Georg® V. Souza, Pastor

GRACE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, PONTIAC

Sunday. Holy Communion, 7:30 
and 9:00 a.m.

Church School 10:15 a.m.
—Charles R. Boswell, Vicar

Your ad in tii Piamdealer will 
get to more people than any other

•>! ndvrrtistne.

Herr & Herr, Attorney* 
103 N. Main Street 
Pontiac, Illinois 
844-7128

Carl Ronnow 
240 K Payson Street 

l IllinoisPontiac,
844-6671

w o r k p o w e r

TRUCKS FO R '6 5 !
M o re modal*, mora anginaa, 
ntora Chary w orkpow arl

The long strong lin t of Chevy truck# 
for '65 Is rolling In with miles of new 
working equipment Like that hand* 
■some FleetsMe pickup that leada the
{>ack. . .  one of the 18 pickup models 
n the line this year.
Further along, you'll find economical 

Chevy-Van*, a wida selection of walk* 
In vane, a bigger choice of big trucks, 
more iob-tailored components—trucks 
built to fit your business and budget 

And under those hoods you'll find

the beat In 4* and 6-cyffnder, VS and 
d istal power. 18 tough truck engines 
In  a ll Including 4 new lower coat 
dlasefs. Here's the huakiett bunch 
of haulers that ever came looking 
fo r work!

Our word for all thfa la  w orkpow er. 
That’s  the stuff that makes a truck m 
m l  truck. A  hard-nosed money-caver. 
Y e t, workpower'e here and Chevy's

your Job w ill be easier than It's aver 
bean before. If you're In the market 
Just get In touch with your desist.

Telephone your Chevrolet d e a le r  a b o u t a n y  ty p e  o f  tr u c k
* **x *----------------------------------------------- 1 p - ------------r-iini .   I.

Nussbauai Chevrolet - OMwoMe, he
o n  « . t  B o o n  s «  -  o u n w o t n i ,  m l



Thursdoy, September 17, 1964
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Hig-hest Principles

When called by a bereaved 
family we accept 

the trust they have extended 
according to the highest 

principles of the profession

Service  W ith D ignity and Taste

d ic u ito in  J-unshe(Horns
K E N N E T H  P . H A N SO N

Business Phone 635-3356 Residence Phone 635-3337 

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
-----------------uju- i. m m  -------------- 1-------------

N

1t ~ n  iL
KU

L _
RFEES
> A / N T S

HOUSE PAINT
to- T W a r f f e
Uouit -Hofite,

The Livingston of Chatsworth Inc.

4.45
■  PER GAL.

Yank a t O ut* worth m d  Straws 
i 635-3165  -  Straws 31

New! FRIGIDAIRE
“Mini-Freezer” Refrigerator!

KOM-ieeo 
10.70 oe.lt, 4 aaMrsarwMta
iforfoodfreexer-96%

a Flip ftelcfc lot Ejector for easy Ice service^ 
• o Meat Tender keeps 14 '
i foe.o(

i door.
*469*

*100** T rad e -Inpotmmo * rami

INSIDE NEWS 
OF CONGRESS-----

By L. C. ABENDS 
Conressman, 17th D istrict 

of Illinois
-S-H-!"I") I I I 1 1 I I I I I 111 M -l-H ■!»
FA R M

This
P A R IT Y
Is an election

Pope Seven

. •& f e j p  ;  v
•••♦ft •

this year, as in every such year, 
we will undoubtedly witness in the 
farm areas a her vy seeding of po
litical promises in the hope of a 
rich November harvest of votes. 
Each side will claim that only his 
party and its program will im
prove the lot of the farmers. The 
proof is In the performance and 
not in the political promises.

We read In the recent report on 
“Agriculture Prices” of the De
partment of Agriculture that for 
rural America the parity ratio is 
down to 74 per cent. This is 4 
per cent below that of August. 
1963. At the same time, we read 
in the news accounts where labor 
union contracts are in the process 
of negotiation for higher wages 
and higher fringer benefits. And 
this is what has been taking place 
more or less steadily over the past 
four years: the farm product 
prices moving downward and the 
prices of manufactured products 
moving upward.

The farmers of America are 
caught in a price-cost squeeze not 
of their own making This imbal
ance in our economy can be very 
disastrous, not solely to the farm
ers but to our whole national 
economy. The existing prosperity 
of which the Administration 
boastfully speaks is more Illusory 
than real. The question is not 
simply how' many dollars we earn 
but what those dollars will buy. 
This is a very important question 
for all of us, with the dollar now 
worth a little more than 45 cents. 
It is a particularly acute question 
for the agricultural segment of our 
economy, who find themselves 
earning less and paying more

The parity ratio is an establish
ed index by which we can mea
sure the economic well being of 
our fnrmers. These figures for 
August of this year are discour 
aging — indeed alarming. Wheat 
53. com 72, oats 69, soybeans 78, 
beef cattle 74 and hogs 72.

The Administration’s election 
year promises may be glowing and 
inviting. But its performance is 
discouraging, to say the least. All 
this wc necessarily leave to the 
American farmer himself to pass 
Judgment.
T H E  R O A D  B L O C K

Understandably, with an elec
tion campaign In process, Mem 
bers of Congress are anxious for 
adjournment that They roav get to 
their home J a tr i w . Hurried trips 
back and forth to Washington are 
costly, exhausting and never too 
satisfactory. No one can make 
any plans with any certainty.

The two present rood blocks to 
adjournment are the “Medicare” 
amendment thnt the Senate added 
to the Social Security Bill, and 
the State Reapportionment 
amendment Senator Dirksen has 
I) -on endeavoring to have added 
t<> a Foreign Aid Bill before the 
Senate. All the Dirksen propos
al does is to stay temporarily Ju
dicial proceedings until the States 
have had an opportunity to act 
on the matter. It seems to us 
this Is not too much to ask on a 
m atter of such primary Import
ance in our svstem of Constitu
tional government. The House has 
already expressed Itself in favor of 
such legislation;

The ’'Medicare” proposal, on the 
other hand, has not been formally 
before the House. I t  Is now be
ing proposed that the Social Se
curity-Medicare bill to be sent to 
Conference ' to resolv th contro
versy.

No on can foresee the end re
sult on either of these Important 
matters. Nor do we know what 
other measures the Administra
tion may seek to get enacted at 
this session. We regret to report 
that the prospects for adjourn
ment are not presently bright.

T E A C H E R  R E T IR E M E N T  
S Y S T E M  P A Y M E N T S

When a teacher has been g n tit- 
ed a snbbt.Vcal leave, the school 
board granting the leave must pay 
the required contribution to the 
Teachers’ Retirem ent System, At
torney General William G. Clark 
has held. If a teacher is granted 
a general leave of absence, C lark's 
opinion adviad Aubrey J. Holmes, 
Executive Secretary of the Teach
ers Retirem ent System, the con
tribution to the Teachers’ Retire
m ent System m ust be paid by the 
person granted the general leave 
of absence.

MYF Sees Holy 
Land Pictures

Nearly 50 MYF members and 
friends attended the first meeting 
of the year to  hear Roger Hen- 
rlchs of Saunemin tell of his ar- 
chaelogical work in the Holy Land 
and see his colored slides His 
work was among the Moslems 

year. Afcidjwho worship Allah, read the Ko
ran. and foltow the prophet Mo
hammed. Moslems who are con
verted to Christianity are in dan
ger of their lives from their own 
family.

Many of his slides were of their 
excavation work. TTiey worked 
with picks and baskets removing 
dirt to uncover walls, pottery and 
utensils. Abundance of pottery 
indicated their wealth.

Part of the group worked in 
tombs removing skeletons, which 
Roger said, although very old, still 
had an unpleasant odor. The 
Arab boys helping them worked 
for 75c a day.

Americans were told to not dis
cuss religion or politics with the 
people, but these were their fa
vorite topics.

No Man's Land is a territory 
between the Hebrews and the Ar
abs. It is very dangerous to go 
there without permission and full 
knoweldge of both sides, as they 
shoot quickly and ask questions 
later.

He showed their transportation 
version of the Ford and Cadillac, 
the Ford a donkey; the Cadillac 
a camel.

It’s easy to swim in the Dead 
Sea, where water has 27% concen
tration of salt. In fact it is im
possible to sink, but the salt 
bums the swimmer’s eyes, nose 
and mouth unbearably.

Roger concluded his talk with a 
picture of a wooden cross with a 
light behind it, as he said, indi
cating Christ as the light of the 
world.

Betty Cording conducted a short 
business meeting. MYF members 
are selling Christmas cards again 
this year. Methodist High School

The 1965 Ford is the m ost-changed In the 15-year h istory of Ford Division. The tra 
ditional, round Ford tailligh t is replaced by ■ m odernistic hexagonal shape in keep
ing w ith  the crisp, elegant look of the new Ford. Luxury styling is com bined w ith a lux 
ury car ride described as so smooth and so quiet the heater and a ir conditioner fans had 
to be m oved into the engine com partm ent because th e ir low -toned w h irr was d istrac t
ing. A luxurious new Ford G alaxie 500 LTD series (above) featu res an in terio r of 
quality  and sty le previously obtainable only In higher-priced cars. Five separate roof 
lines are offered w ith in terior and ex terio r trim  features to give g reater d istinctive
ness to each of the 17 models than ever before.

The com plete line of 1965 Fords — tw o- and four-door hardtops, sedans, converti
bles and station wagons — w ill be introduced in  Ford dealer showrooms on Friday, 
Septem ber 25.

students have been invited Octo
ber 3 to be guests of Illinois Wes
leyan and attend a football game.

Officers Dave Honegger, Susan 
Howell, Gale Farris and Betty 
Cording served refreshments.

The next meeting will be a se
nior high meeting with a panel 
discussion by Cathy Diller, Dick 
Diller, Virginia Howell, David 
Honegger and Betty Cording as 
moderator on “It’s Your Decision” 
Howard and Dick Diller will 
have refreshments.

From Chatsworth 
Enterprise of 
April 30,1897

The marriage of two 
1 lotte’s most highly 
young people occurred 
evening at 8 o'clock when Mr. 
Louis L. Wienand and Miss Emma

of Char- 
respected 
Thursday

Hallam were united in the holy 
bonds of hymen.

The ceremony occurred at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hallam, old and 
highly respected citizens of Char
lotte township, the bride being 
their only daughter and a young 
lady of many accomplishments

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Wienand, who 
are old residents and esteemed 
citizens of the same township. The 
groom is a young man of good 
habits, sturdy character and will 
make a good husband for his 
charming and accomplished wife.

Rev. I. W. Kimberling perform- 
I ed the service in his usual hap

py manner The wedding supper 
was parexcellence and tables were 
fairly loaded with the good 
things.

The bride wore a very hand
some costume and the groom was 

faultlessly attired The happy

couple were the recipients of some 
very nice presents. Their many 
friends will unite with the En
terprise in wishing them a happy 
Journey through life.

Quality & Service

Call CURT
6 3 5 -3 3 0 2

F o r  S a l e :

p r o t e c t i o n  a n d  b e a u t y

Quality&Service

Y o u  g e t b o th  w h e n  y o u  g e t a  p ic tu re s q u e  g a s
lig h t. I ts  s o f t g lo w  illu m in a te s  w a lk s  a n d  s te p s , 
le a d s  fa m ily  a n d  frie n d s  sa fe ly  to  y o u r  d o o r  
. .  .w h ile  i t  d isc o u ra g e s  n ig h t p ro w le rs .

Id e a l a lo n g  w a lk s  a n d  d riv e w a y s , a t  d o o rs  a n d  
g a ra g e s , g a s lig h ts  a ls o  b r in g  e x tr a  h o u rs  o f  
e n jo y m e n t to  p a tio , p o o l a n d  b a c k y a rd .

H a v e  y o u r  g a s lig h t in s ta lle d  n o w — b e fo re  th e

f ro s t. G e t se t to  e n jo y  its  p ro te c tio n  a n d  
b e a u ty  d u r in g  th e  lo n g  w in te r  n ig h ts  a h e a d .

Protection comes In many beautiful stylos
C h o o s e  fro m  tr a d i tio n a l  a n d  m o d e rn , p o s t 
m o u n te d  o r  w a ll m o u n te d  d e s ig n s . T h e re ’s  a  
g a s lig h t ju s t  r ig h t fo r  y o u r  h o m e . T o  m a k e  
y o u r  s e le c tio n , v is it o r  p h o n e  a n y  N o r th e r n  
I llin o is  G a s  C o m p a n y  o ffic e .lin o is  G a s  C o m p a n y  o:

mil,
A • i

DIsamm.Pnon*

ILLINOIS

RIVIERA FUTURA CMARMOLOW
800 1700
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OOBUKTIION
The name of Gale Farria as one 

of the majorettes In the high 
school band was unintentionally 
left from the list recently. The 
name of Patti Dehm was in error, 
have been there.

The Virginia 
Theatre

OHATBW OVm ILLINOIS 
Saturday 7:00 

Sunday 2 KM) and TsOO
Saturday, Sunday Sept. 19-20

“The Incredible 
Mr. Limpet”

with
DON KNOTTS and 

CAROL COOK

Misses Detour;
Hits Barricade

Jack ditoe, 25 and James Cine 
41, both of Chatsworth, were list
ed in fair and good condition at 
Fairbury Hospital from injuries 
suffered in a one-car accident 
early Tuesday morning on the de
tour west of Chatsworth.

Jack, driver of the car, failed 
to make a curve on the U. S. 24 
detour three miles west of Chats
worth, and hit a barricade, going 
down an embankment into a 
ditch. Jack received head injur
ies and Jim a cut on his nose 
Both suffered bruises.

Damages to the auto were es
timated at about $600.

OES To Observe 
Friends

T E M P C O
ALL ALUMINUM COMBINATION 
STORM WINDOWS A SCREENS

r c
7>'f'f//

A
. . *..• *—
bOflOluOflilg.
MADE OP 

100% 
EXTRUDED 

ALUMINUM

Night
Chatsworth Chapter of the Or

der of Eastern Star will observe 
Friends Night tonight (TTiurs- 
day) at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
hall with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Bennett, worthy patron and wor
thy matron, presiding officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Dueringer 
of Melvin will be the guest wor
thy patron and worthy matron.

Guest officer in the east and 
guest of honor will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl W. Anderson of Dan
fort h.

What's The Score?
O une Change

Basketball Coach Hank Jeffort! 
announced that there is one con
flict already on the basketball 
schedule. Odell St. Paul is on the 
schedule as playing at Chats
worth on Sat., Nov. 28, but the 
game had to be changed to Tues., 
Nov. 24. The Bluebirds picked up 
St. Paul this year but are not 
playing Odell Public School.
Jr. V anity Pays Off

Last season the CHS under
classmen undoubtedly played the 
largest schedule any Bluebird 
team ever undertook. This year 
any success the varsity might 
have will undoubtedly be due to 
that experience the players re
ceived in the Monday and Thurs
day night games. Except for two 
starters Friday night the others 
received a lot of valuable exper
ience in the jr. varsity tilts.

Another heavy schedule is al
so lined up for this year with the 
first game to be played at Saune- 
min on Monday night, Sept. 21.
College Players

Chatsworth probably has the 
most boys out for college football 
teams this year that it has ever 
had in its history. We hesitate to 
mention the many fine players 
who played as Bluebirds and 
moved on to the college ranks for 
fear of failing to list someone.

Other guest officers wUl be But, real quickly, we can think

•  Ttmpco Aluminum window* or* 
permanently attached to your 
homo. Nothing to change, nothing 
to stare.
•  Tern pea window* will sera up to 
30% of your fuel bill.
•  All inserts ere instantly removed 
from the inside far cleaning.

•  B a  a -   e t l —*-? _ —. nlnsilfltlm STO IIT  V t n i iH i l iO f l  B y  • iw i p t y  

raising lower insulating panel.

For complete Information 
coll, write or come in today.

•1 2 "  up
for most window sizes

The Livingston of 
Chatsworth Inc

Lneber Yards a t Chatsworth 
and Straws

Phase 635*3165 -  Straws 31
Phones 689-4551 Callout, HL

Mrs. H. A. Kohler, Mrs. Carl Mil- 
stead, Mrs. Grace Marr, Mrs. 
Robert Koehler, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Netherton, Mrs. Myrtle En- 
twistle, Mrs. Howard Diller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Walter, Miss 
Agness Gingerich, Mrs. Herbert 
Knoll and O. D. Willstead, all of 
Chatsworth; Russell Kirkham of 
Piper City; Mrs. Donald Trimmer, 
Mrs. Erma Kennedy, Mrs. Edith 
Benson and Mrs. Carol Steinman, 
all of Melvin.

Mrs. Russell Kirkham of Piper 
City is the instructress for the 
chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Yale Funk are 
chairmen of the social committee. 
Assisting them are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray C. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. EI- 
den Cole, Mrs Elma Trinkle, Mrs. 
C. E. Hand, Mrs. Howard Pearson 
and Mrs. Henry Hornikel.

Sun Causes Fire 
In Car

The local fire department was 
called to the site of the road con
struction parking lot last Thurs
day afternoon due to fire in the 
car of George Baum who works 
with the road construction.

The intense heat of the sun on 
the curved windshield of his auto 
caused the cushion of the front 
seat to catch fire and bum. Dam
age was estimated at $125 to 
$140. Mr. Baum was able to drive 
the car home despite the damage.

PIZZA WHERE?

BILL WEEMS TA P
IN THE HEART Of CHATSWORTH 

WHEN? Aaytfaao Abo Carryout*,

NOW.. .A

n

to  dlatolva heavy dirt 
and ttubbora Boll

QUEEN.
now got* 

clothe* 
cleaner 

than over

No lonftr mm) you go to any *p*d*l fu** 
or botlwr to oook your badly *oil*d do*hot. 
Tht n*» Spasd Quwn takas cars of R auto- 
matfcafly with a built-in soak cyd*. Rotulfc 
daanar doth** than avail And that, with a 
Spaad Quaan, la toaUy daanf

Coureous Driving 
Contest Gains 
Local Support

LaVan Clark, County Mutual's 
representative In charge of the 
Courteous Driving contest for 
young men in the Chatsworth 
area, reports that Chatsworth 
businessmen are giving the con
test their wholehearted support 
and many prizes to compete for.

The following prizes have been 
set up tentatively: 1st place, $5 
cash and engraved trophy from

Ik

.

Hardware and Furniture
PHONE 134 PAMBumr

of Fran Boruff and Virgil Martin 
who are looking good at ISU and 
both will undoubtedly see a lot 
of action and both could possibly 
be starters.

Gerald Martin, had he remain
ed in school, would have been 
one of the top linemen at ISU 
and thus it would have been pos
sible for CHS to have three ex
players in the Normal lineup at 
one time.

Then there is Jim Koehler. 
Steve Saathoff and Johnny Mike 
Feely at Millikin and two of that 
three could see action this year.

Many fine players who did not 
go to college or went to college 
and didn’t go out for football 
also come to mind at this time. 
Once again it probably Isn’t fair 
to mention anyone because there 
are so many good boys who per
formed so well the past five 
years. However, four boys that 
come to my mind real quick are 
Dick Watson who was a halfback 
on the conference winner five 
seasons ago. Dick was a coaches 
dream player. A great hustler 
with a lot of abiblity who never 
knew what it was to give any
thing less than 100%. I know of 
many fine small colleges that 
could have used Dick as a half
back.

Otto Albrecht is the "explo
sive" running back that comes to 
mind. He might lose you ten 
yards on one 7-lay for not follow
ing his interference but on the 
next play could deliver the long 
run that would give you 50 or 
60 yards.

Tom Snow is the best example 
of a great competitor. I would 
hate to have had to play with a 
different color jersey on than 
Tom. Even in practice he hit his 
own teammates in scrimmage 
like a two ton truck. He always 
went all out.

Another boy that comes to 
mind would be Jack Cool who 
was probably the most under
rated player CHS had In the last 
half dozen years. As a senior 
Jack did a real fine job and prob
ably didn't get all the recogni
tion he deserved.

There were others just as good 
or even better, but for some rea
son or other these boys seem to 
stick in one’s mind. Let’s hope 
this year’s team gives us another 
boy or two like those mentioned 
above.
The Favorite Season

These beautiful autumn days 
have to be the best days of the 
year, especially to the sports lov
er. Watching a football team get 
ready for the season, the crisp 
nights and turning leaves all add 
to its greatness. As we get ready 
for another season of football 
officiating we realize it is the 
time of year most of us look for
ward to.

Being a southern Illinois quail 
hunter as a boy, this time of year 
also reminds us it is time to 
start to oiling up the trusty 16 
gauge double barrel and start 
checking up on our farmer 
friends to make sure they have 
kept the pheasants nice and fat 
for us to give chase to during the 
months of November and Decem
ber. Of course they realize I  do 
not thin the pheasant population 
out hardly a t all . , . they still 
seem to ’ raise more birds each 
year. Some have promised to tie 
a few birds up for me each year 
so I  can't miss but so fa r It has 
only been promises.

I t  seems impossible th a t any
one can see the fall season come 
in with Its promises of  tine  wea 
♦her, football and the coming 
hunting season without getting a 
feeling that the world sure Is a 
great place to live In.

An ancient fort at the Crusad
ers with Its thick walla and un
derground room m ight be effec
tive today in an atom ic attack.

Bowling Season 
Gets Under Way

Bowling at the Piper City 
Lanes has begun with Men's 
League on Monday night.

Chatsworth teams consist of 
Micky’s: Capt. Howard Kemnetz,
Herb Miller, Don Collins, Jerry 
Edwards, Dale Bergan and Jerry 
Ashman and Francis HaJberkom 
as substitutes.

Baltzs: Capt. Joe Baltz, Wm _____
Rebholz, Walt Lee, Wayne Neu- j ^ v an ‘ Clark; 6 gal. gas, Bob 
zel and Francis McGuire. Danforth’s Shell station; a grease

Piper City Lanes: Capt. How-] ^  Waiters Ford Sales; a sport 
ard Myers, Albert Walters, Carl shirt Federated Store.

Second place, 6 gal. gas, Schade 
Texaco Station; grease Job, Baltz 
Sales and Service; flashlight, Cul- 
kin Hardware.

Third place, 5 gal. gas, Marr’s 
Skelly Station; one suit cleaning, 
Parkers Cleaners; a box of choc
olates, The Coral Cup.

Fourth place, 5 gal. gas from 
Dennewitz Standard Service; a 
box of Chocolates, Conibear's 
Drug Store.

Fiffth place. Grease job from 
Uhited Motors and a box of choc
olates, Higgins 5 A  10.

Sixth place, 5 gal. of gas from 
Phillipps 66 Station.

There’s a possibility that more 
prizes may be added as we go 
along.

Eh tries positively close on Sept. 
30. If you’re a young man be
tween 16 and 21 and driving in 
the Chatsworth area, pick up 
your Courtesy Contestant Stick
er and display it in the rear win
dow of your car before Sept. 30.

Contest ends Nov. 30 and the 
prizes will be awarded at a sup-

Lang, Don Peterson and Delmar 
Chayer.

Diller Tile: Capt Allen Diller,
Leroy Bargman, Glen DeHart,
Harold Smith, Otto Albrecht and 
Albert Bryant and Kenneth 
Sharp substitutes.

Dehm Shellers: Capt Lloyd 
Dehm, Fritzie Dehm, Jerry Kroll,
Bob Meyer and Tom Kerber.

On Thursday night at Piper 
City, the Pioneer Seed Co. team 
has Capt. Paul Gillett, Allen DU1- 
er, Albert Wahls, Wayne Neuzel,
Henry Branz, and Audri Haskins 
and John Kelly substitutes.

The Powder Puff League bowls 
on Tuesday night at Piper City 
with the Charlotte Zipperettes.
Maxine Zorn is captain, Lucille 
Sterrenberg, Lois Wallrich, Carol 
Virkler, Vera Hubly and Donna 
Trunk and Betty Gillette substi
tutes.

The Curlettes consist of Capt.
Marilyn Kemnetz, Teresa Kerber.
Joann Haberkom, Dorothy Hubly,
Pat Homickel and Fern Blair and!
Lila Bartlett substitutes. _

State Farm Ins : Capt. Juneij*,,. at the Coral cup „n Dec. 7 
Arnold has Marie Runyon as a Display your sticker and your
teammate.

At Piper City on Wednesday 
night, the City Grocery has Capt.

most courteous driving habits 
and get in on some of the prizes 
Contestant stickers are available 

Coral Cup.Delia Dehm, Betty White, Irene at a ]] Ras stations 
Crandall. Eileen Reed and Lillian drug store. Teen Center and 
Dehm. j piaindealer office.

Frytz's Feds: Capt. Lois Reb- ] trophy is on display at
holz, Evelyn Baltz, Evon Dan- the Teen Center, 
forth, Dorothy Pearson, Mary
Alta Lutson and Mary Birkenbcil _ «  . » ,as substitute. j WBMS Meets At

In the Strike and Spare League Neuswanger Home
at Piper City on Wednesday night 
are the Strikettes with Connie, The W.B.M.S. of the First 
Rosendahl as captain, Maxine Baptist Church held their first 
Costello, Marilyn Dehm. Ann meeting of the year Monday at 
Diller. Gladys Walters. Olivia the home of Mrs John Neu 
Diller and Ann Rebholz as substi- swanger. Mrs George Augsberger 
(Utes was assistant hostess.

Farmers Grain has Mildred ™ n. Zorn opened the
Rosendahl as cantain Dorothy mwtin* by rcadln« an art,c,e **

Walle Mabel DeHart and Bella who ®Poke at the church somessLmssr -  “ • ;r  r  u s e 1
AT FORKKHT I would deal / with "Breaking

At the Forrest Lanes on Mon- Through the Wall." Mr* EUa- 
day night, American Screen has wor,h Dixon was devotional lead- 
a team with William Hoelscher er using as her topic, "Bring 
captain, Lonnie Singleton, Don- TTiem In.
aid Lang, Dave Norvel, Dave Mrs. Allen Marshall gave a 
Franklin, and Donald Hubly verV Interesting talk entitled

On Tuesday night at Forrest “Salvation Means Broken Walls.' 
is Micks with Janet Honegger as Mrs. Robert Fields assisted her 
captain, Ruth Knoll, Lucille by reading two articles. Scripture 
Branz, Marian Martin. Betty readings were by Mlso Fannie 
Lang and Jean Roberts substi- Penrce and Mrs. Lee Forney. 
tute ! Roll call was suggestions for a

Forrest Lanes with Dee Reiger "tara interesting meeting, 
as captain, Lillian Dehm, Raylene ^  letter was road by Mrs. 
Davis, Jane Steidinger and Joyce Maryann Harvey from the Cho- 
Gulliford. noa Boptist Church inviting all
Baltz’s has Frances Doran as members to attend a tea at 2 
their captain, Mary Birkenbeil, °  clock on October 8. Miss Fannie 
Evelyn Baltz. Helen Murphy. P ^ ree . spiritual life chairman. 
Monica Kemmer and Mary Alta read an a rticle.

National Campers 
And Hikers 
Plan Camp

Over 600 families with about 
3,000 people, all members of the 
National Campers and Hikers As
sociation, will be camped at the 
Valley View Acres recreation 
area two miles west of Cornell, 
Sept. 19.

Both state and national officers 
are expected to be present. Fam
ily camping is America’s fastest 
growing family hobby.

Nearly every kind of camping 
rig is expected to be there. Each 
one is devised to fit the particular 
needs of its owner.

These N. C. H. A. members are 
probably the most traveled camp
ing families in Illinois, many av
eraging five to ten thousand miles 
a year, and juvenile delinquency 
la practically unknown among the 
regular travel camping families.

Homemakers Attend 
Annual Meeting

Eleven members of the Chats
worth Unit of the Homemakers 
Extension attended the county 
annual meeting held a t the Meth
odist Education Building in Pon
tiac last Thursday.

Mrs. Delight Mier of La con was 
the featured speaker a t the 
luncheon meeting. She is the au
thor of the "Farm er’s Wife'’ in 
the "Prairie Farmer" magazine.

Pvt Cavanagh to 
Fort Gordon, Ga.

Pvt. Michael EL Cavanagh com
pleted basic training at Ft. Knox, 
Ky. and following a ten-day leave 
departed last Thursday from 
O’Hare Airport for Fort Gordon, 
Ga.

His parents took him to Chi
cago and were overnight guests 
of the Robert Lawless family a t 
LaGrange.

F A S H I O N A I R E  
B E A U T Y  S H O P P E

JO ANN — GINNIE

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 

LATEST IN STYLING  

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 635-3106

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Lutson substitute
Shirley Sanders plays on the 

Cross Roads team and Marge 
Zom on the Harris Paints teem.

Hubbard Feed has a team with 
Wilma Loomis captain, Jane Sha
fer and Bernice Glennon on the 
team.

On Thursday night at Forrest, 
Larry's Maytags has Roger Zom 
as captain, Gary Brauman, Duane 
Harms, Don Hobart, Jerry Ed
wards and Boyd Hummel substi
tute.

Homickel Real Estate with 
Neil Homickel captain, Lloyd 
Dehm, Lyle Dehm, Loren Gillette, 
Tom Kerber and Joe BaJtz sub
stitute.

Bill Weem's Tap has Kenny 
Ashman captain. Bill Fortna, Don 
Gerties, Dale Miller, George Gee 
and Keith Miller substitute.
OLD SUSANNAH LANES

At Old Susannah Lanes in Fair
bury on Wednesday night in the 
Classic League, Dehm Shellers 
has Lloyd Dehm as its captain, 
erald Hummel, Harold Smith. 
William Rosendahl, Harvey Har
desty and Gerald Ashman.

In the Mixed league on Friday 
night are Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Diller, Mr. and Mrs. Glen De
Hart, Christine Diller and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Bargman.

We have tried to include all the 
local teams that are bowling in 
this area. If we have missed any 
we would appreciate a call so we 
can include them next week.

Bargmann-Fleosner 
Reunion In Park

The 10th annual Bargmann 
Flessner reunion was held last 
Sunday a t Chataworth’a park pa
vilion. Sixty-eight were present 
from  Peoria, Wataeka, Roberts, 
'ntawviUe, Saunamin, Strewn, 
Barrington and Chatsworth.

George Dowell at Pisoria waa 
named president and Loren Gil
le tt at O iatsw artb. secretary- 
treasurer for the coming year.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Archie Perkins.

The Piaindealer

Notice-Notice
October 6, 1964. it the last day to register to be 

eligible to vote at the General Election November 3, 
1964.

Are you properly registered to vote on November 
3. 1964?

Have you moved since you last voted and have you 
changed your address?

Have you changed your name since you last voted? 
If so you must register anew.

October 6th will soon be here so don't put it off 
any longer.

You can take care of this either a t the County 
Clerk's O ffice or with any of the following Deputy Reg
istrars.

ARNOLD G. I.ANDON, Village Clerk ................ ...... DWIGHT
L. B DECKER, City Clerk _____ ____ ______ ___  FAIRBURY
PAUL R  SCHWERIN, Flanagan State Bank ___  FLANAGAN
NELLIE M. SHAFER, Insurance Office _____ CHATSWORTH
MARGARET TKACH, Residence, 1716 S. Bloomington

Street -------------------- ---------------- ----------  STREATOR
C. C. HERB. Taylor State Bank ................ ......  KMINGTON
BERYL STEWART, Town Clerk, Residence ___  LONG POINT
W A CORDING, Town Clerk ________ ______  SAUNEMIN
WILLIAM AHRENDS .Town Clerk _________  GRAYMONT
EDITH R. MOORE, Realdence ...... ......... .... ...... ......  ODELL
ROY D. HIPPEN, Forrest State Bank _______ ___  FORRIST
R. A. KBCK, Residence ............. .......... ........................  CULLOM
FRANCIS T. WALSH, State Bank _____ __ ___ _ CAMPUS
HARLOW IVERSON. Residence _______________  CORNELL

If you hove any questions about your registration 
contact any of the above registrars or call my office, 
Phone 1-815-844-7134.

IRA L  BOYER 
County Clerk

i N O W ... P o m h lo ic I h u A i S o h n ic oV f e-r —1i
lit A d d itio n  To Full S e rv ice  B a n k in g  is

A v a ila b le  A t

Citizens Bank of  Chatsworth
Complete Trust Service Full Service Banking

Includes exercise of the following 
trust powers: Savings Accounts Checking Accounts

Executor Administrator Trustee Commercial, Personal, Real Estate
Guardian Managing Agent and Home Modernization Loans| Custodian Corporate Trustee Safety Deposit Boxes

Conservator Bank Money Orders Travelers' Check*
4 • $

Citizens Bank of  Chatsworth
Member IM tral Deposit In' - • -i . . ..

•Utenea Corporationi
r - l , «• : - ■ • •to-V’Ar'*

■ " ------------ ■ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  _  ~  -- aarri iw-:..


